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T H E.ESSAYIST.

THE.RIGHTS OF SELF-DEFENCE.

BY' ONATHAN DYMOND. .

The right oifdefending ourselves against violence is easily 'de-
ducible from the law of nature. There is, however, litle need

todeduce it, because rmankind are at least sufficiently persuaded

of 'its lawfulness.' The. great question'which the opimons and
primciples that now influence the world 'makeit needful t dis.

c uss s, whether theright. of self-def'ènce ls obsòlutea nld uncon-

doaal,--whether every action whatever is lawful, provided it is

necessary ta the preservation of life i They who 'mainitai the af-
firmawve, Mantamiziaareat deal ; for they rnaintain, that whenever

e sendangered,,'ail ruies ofmorality are, as it respects the in-
dividual, suspended, annihiated,-every ;Moral obligation is taken

away by' the single fact, that life is threatened."
Yet'the language that1is ordinarily held upon the subject im-.

plies the supposition of ail this. IlIf our lives are threatened

with assassination or open violence froni the hands of robbers or

enemies, any means qf defence would be allowed and laudable.'.
Again: "There is one case iawhich ail extremities are justifiable,
namely, when öur life isassaulted, and it becomes necessary for
«or pireservation ta Iciil the assailant;"t

The reader may the more willingly inquire, whether these pro,
positions are true, because most of those who lay them down are
ai little pai,ns to prove their truth. Men are extremely willing te.
acquiesce in it without proof, and writers and speakers think it
unnecessary to adduce k. Thus, perhaps it hmppenn,. that falcy
ls not'detected bec"use it fi'ot sonh 1. e If ihereadr shôld
think thjat'some ofthèhiWst'ar'es .vhich'folleo are remte from the.

d yflai lie, .li s requested treme e
seuil è nes' f al d e If-t e.discussaain hei andnssaian all ed absoute r e itb

ad th there a havebeen''cass an whichjt is'not absnlu ,,
cs.iwhich ail eixremîtles are -not lîa7.uq i&efnce af ife",

the tr le isnt sond ; then there are so"limets' to he
ig ht of self defence

If"a nmeans of defence are landable,' if all extremities,
are justifiale," then they are not confiued to actfs o resistance to.
the assailing party. There may be other conditions upon whnich
life may be preserved, than that of violence towards hilm. Some
ruffians seize a man in the highivay, and will kil him unless he.
ivili conduct them ta his neighbor's property, and assist thom il.
carrying it off. May this man unite vith them in the robbery, in
order ta Save his lire, or may lie not? If -he may, whet beconea
of the law, Thou shalt not steal - If le may not, then not every
maeans by which a man may preserve his life is. " laudable" or "ai.-
lowed." We have found an exception ta the rule. There are
twenty other wicked things which violent men nay makie the sole
condition of: not tnking our lives. Do ail vicked things become
hwful because life i at stake ? Ifthey do, morality sure ia ait
an end. If they do not, such propositions as those of-Grotiusan4
Paley are untrue.

A pagan has unalterably resolved to offer me up in sacri.
fiee on the morrow, unless I will acknowledge the deity of his'
gods, and worship them. I shall presume, that the Christian will
regard these nets as being, under. every possible circumstance,
cnlavfui.' The night offers me an opportunity o assassinating
hilm. Now I ar placed, so far as the argument.is concerned, in
precisely the same situation, with reqpect ta this man, as a travel.
ler is with respect to a ruffian with a pistoi. Life in both cases de-
pends on killing the offender. Both are acts ofself-defence. Am
1.at liberty ta assassinate this man ? The heart of the Christian
surely answers, No. Here then is a case iii which I may not
take a violent. man's life in order te save my own. We have
said that the heart of the Christian answ.ers, No ; and this, w.e
drink, is a just species of appeal. But if uny one doubts wh«..
ther the assassination would be unlawful, let.him consider whe,
lher one of the Christian apostles would have comrnmitted it in
such a case. Here, at any rate, the heart.of every man answers,
No. And mark the reason ;-because every man perceives ithat
the act would have been palpably inconsistent.with the apostolic
character and conduct; or, which lu the same thing, with a
Christian character and conduct.

Or put a case. in a-somewhat different form. A furious Tairk
hiolds a scimetar over my head, and declares he will instantly
dispatci nie atiless I abjure Christianity, and acknowledge lthe
divine legation oi." the prophet.." Now there are two.L supposa-

* Grotius. Right of War ad ,Peace.
t Paley : Mor. and Pol. Phil., p. 8, b. 4, c. 1. 'aloy : Mori. and Pol. Phil., p. 3, b. 4, c. 1.
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ble ways inwhich ILmay.save myife ; one by contrivin-to. stab
'the Turk, and one ", bydenyang Christ before men." Yo usay
I am not et iiberty to deny Christ, but I am at iberty ta stab the
man. Why am I not at liberty to deny him? Because 'Chris.-
tianity fobids it. Then we require you t. show that Christianity
does not forbid you ta take his le Our religion 'pronounces
both actions to be wrong. You say that under these circum-.
stances the kiling is right. Where is your proof ?. Whai is'the

ground of your distinction ? -? utwhether.it can be adduced or
not, 'our immediate argument is established,-that there'are some
things which it is.not law'fuito doQi morder to preserve our lives;.
This conclusion bas iadeed been practically acted upon. A con-
pany of inquisitors and their agenits are about ta conduct a good
man to the stake. If hé could by any neans destroy these amen,
he might save his life. It is a question, therefore, 'of self-de-
fence. Supposing these means ta be.within bis power,-suppos-
ing le couId contrive a mine, and, by suddenly firing it, blow his
persecutor into the air,-would it be lawful and Christian thus ta
act? No. Thé common judgments of mnankind respecting the
right temper and conduct of the martyr pronounce it ta be
wrong. It is pronounced to he wrong by the language and exam-
ple of the first teachers of Christianity. The conclusion, there-
fore agai is, that aIl extremities are not allowable li order ta
preserve lire ;-that there is a limit o oihe right of self-defence.

It would be ta no purpose to say, that in some of the instances
which have been proposed, religious duties interfere with and.
lmit the rights ýof self-defence. This is a common fallacy'; reli-
gious diies and moral dutiesare indeiticali n point of obligation,'
for they are imposed by one authority. Religious duties are not
obhigatory for any othertreàson than that which attaclps te moral,
duties alua , nameiy, île walli God. Héo ahn Violaes the" iiio-
raliaw s as tîoly uinàitiLul i s aeice ta Gaas h who
denîog Christ beioe mn e S ilatwe"come étiast o o gsifie

s ut hetr g i a persnwho
hreatens ours ;s or is nt compatible withd moralla. e

refer for an.answer to thé broad prnciples of Christin piety and
Chrisuan benevolence : that piety w.hich reposes habitual confi-
deuce in the Divine Providence, ann an. labitual preference of
futurity ta tle present' time ; andi that benevolence wich net
orly loves our neiglibors as ourselves, but feels that.the Samari.
tan or the eneny is a rieighbor. Th.re is nu conjuncture in life
in whichi the exercise of this benevolence iny be suspended
none in whiph we are not required ta maintain and ta practise.it.
Whether want implores our compassion, or ingratitude returns
ills for our kindness ; whether a fellow-creature is drowning in a'
river, or assailiig us on the highivay ; every where, and under all
circumstances, the duty remans.

Is killing anu assailant, theia, iilhin or without the limits o tlhis
benevolence ? As ta the man, it is evident that no good will is
exercised towards him by shooîtin him'"through the head. Who
indeed will dispute that, before'ive'can destroy him, benevolencoe
towards him must be excluded-from our minds? 'We not only
exercise no benevolence ourselves, but preclud hlim from re-
ceiving it from any iumiàn heart ; and, which is a serions item in
the account, we out him off from all possibility of reformation.
To cal sinners to repentance was onc of'the.gr'ent characteristics
of the mission o Christ. Does it appear consistent withî this cha-
racteristic, for one of his followers ta take away from a sinner
the power of repentance ? Is it an act that accords, and is con-
grous, with Christian love?

But an argument has been attempted here. That we may
kill the,assailant is evident in a state of nature, unless it can be

shown that we are bound ta prefer the aggressor's life ta our
own : that is ta say, ta love our enemy better than ourselves
which can never be a debtû o justice, nor any where appears ta
be a duty of charity." * The answer is this : That although we
may not be required to love our enemy better than ourselves,
we are required ta love him as ourselves ; and therefore, in the
supposed case, it would still be a question equally balanced,
wich life ought taobe sacrificed ; for it ig juite clear, that if ive
kill the assailant, we.love him less than ourselves, which dees
seem ta militate against a duty of charity. But the truth is, that
he who, from motives of obedience to the will of God, spares the
aggressor's life even to the endangering his own, does exorcise
love bath ta the agressor and himself, perfeclly : ta the agressor,
because by sparing his life. we-give him the opportunity 'of re-
pentance and amendment ; ta himself, because every act of obe-
dience te God is perfect bénevolènce towards' ourselves ; ihis

cnsulting and promoting our most-valuable interests; it is pro-
pitiating the favor of him who 's emphitically " a rich rewardor.".
S tha't tho question 'remains as' before, not whther we ihould'
love Our enemy lietter than ouraelres, but whether Chris'tian
pincipIsare acted upon in destroing him ; and- if they are rot1
whether we should prefer 'Christin'ity ta' or'selve-whether

ýve shoukbewilllig t. lose our. life for Christ's sake and th'gospea .iDd'he

PerÉha'pstwiIll ho said that we should exercise benevolel cê
the pubhe as well as'to ti offender, and tiitwe m e'0 - re .. . t hat -, n.a . xri edSence'y ing than byprm h But

* - 'thân .7j. . .. '.r -' -: .

very few.persons, when they kil a man wh attaciks them, 1iily er- -le %y' '. ris·o i .l>, Èê -i iiy
hotf benevolce to the pubbc. Thatis nothe m îoti

which ifluences their conduct, or which they atall take inthe
account. Besides,it is by no menus certain that tie pube would
lose any thing by the forbearance. *To besure, a man cando no
more misch'ief after-he is killed ; but thon i is to be renember-
cd, that robbers are more desperate and more murderous from
the apprehension ofvswords and pistols than they would be with-
out it. Mon are desperate in proportion to their apprehensions of
danger. The plunderer, who feels a confidence that lis own life
will not be taken, may conduct his plunder with comparative
gentleness ; while ho who knows that his life is in itn ediate
jeopardy, stuns or murders his victim lest he shold bé kifl44
himself. The great evil which a famnily sustains .by a robber? s
often not the loss, but.-the terror and the danger; rnd th'ee
the evils which, by the exorcise f furbearanbè, Would h i'
nished.1 So tht if sone bad' ien are prevented erom Uc

ne
ibartoIfrwm itheerof.det th ublio s wheinrs ewo
hy Cio forbeartby nn ui'eanuderi

And, afdvenrl i f w r g tth t avioent course.t by
arue n as1silant s ifeen reropeerv o h&tso, h o4Ih

oaI'knowniives a r tyvf mn ance, whtherhis wn wuld esangr as etsoinpo srt up i the robt lhbtku a io anda'itý

shoots him, we ~~re nthto bewold tht hs a wskild
peeceo sue Or gaep urh. adatp furthe stil,

by whicr 
sant hilinunrthis, wpre her r ki ' when atorwido ot'
f6rbear. ,

And,afer anl if it were granted that. n person is et tibert-to
take an assailanVa hie,sin order t upreserve hi. own p rhapish
ta ]inow, l therfjority ofinstnces, w rert b ps owtn wo.d "
taken ? yhen a mn breaks into a person'ahase, and Chiepera
son, as orn ase cones up witl the robber,î4lawf onta pistaoend.,
shoots hm, we are not ta b toid the maila, mon ws kiled ein-
defence hfsalife. Or, go a stp frher andn stop frlier til ,
by whic the intention o th robber ta commit perutat vihlence
or infloi dethl more and more probable yen mury at lst
shoot m in urcerteinty, whether your l e %os endangered or no.
Besides,'yo lean withldraw,-youcn fly. rae t e resde-
terni odurdoery ishes toeb.tourder. But,"perhp u
exclair, Fyune pu nly , en, your apirty unprotecteac1 1?

t as aictasyou eean to. saythat prservuights of sef- efenc aj
teil as preServakn alforiemaleit law1- hi an offender. 
Thiswere to ado th .ewtnd avery diferent.propoth robuta
propsiti whicb ususpect ca eseparaed:"n†Aplrcte mer
te f the for E Who otlirmt tt tle. moYnilcano hemorder t

9frp fomafaierrssal.Tefu te in.a 

tpreerve his lhte, und thtio may endanger bis lifginhOrtoeroo v

ovr, p tcth is proper uy, dnes, lii r caiiîy, afi m iie t ho may
tIh anoter, i aider to préserve tis o pr oprty. *.But -Scl
a propositioni11nuneonditionaleioo rm, no one ureIy wilCoae-
rate.. Tho laws of the. lanid do flot *admîit it, nor do they ove» ad-
mit the rigiat Of talcing ann.ther's life uimpiy because ho la attempt-

r, ing taétni<e ours. Tlîey require Chat, %", should bc ten der. e7en or.
the murderer's life, and that we shauid fly rallier tÉàndestray iC.

'We say thatthe. proposition, thet we moiy take IWOja 1âorderto-:
preseru or praperty lu intolerable. To preï~~ hovm uch~e.
R.ve hundred pounds, or fifly, or ton, or o shiIing,.ýoî a sixpence
It hasactualy been deciared that the righîs of seif-defoaice ic 1us
tify n me» intaking ail forciblo niethods which aire noceseryaýn,,,
ordor to procure tho restitution Of the freedom 'Or tho' property
of îvhich lihohad been uxjsly deprived.".t Alil!rorcible tnetho'dsu

tte obtaiai restitution ofprop9rty No.imit t the natureore
fectis ai the force !No limit ta theq i nuigiiificance ofaIte'mo t
cf the praporty Apply then,tboe ru le. A boy.9natchesabnëh
of grapel from a firuierert stali.Tlie.frnitere'r,.,iru'naferTlo
thief, but Ends that hi- is ton Jliht ai fOot tob pý raËa Mo
ove r, the boy eais as' 6. runs, 'Al orcible in et hiod'à, re

î4 fabl eîîuina r etynd.i
the friterer, are j tf a .>obtiianetiui f

* Blackuone:-.Coin., v, 4, 4. f Gibornie;. l ý
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may fire after the plunderer, r d when he fuill, regain My
grapes." Ail this sa juist and righit, if Gisborne's proposition is
tre. It is a dangerous thing ta lay down maxims in morality.

'The conchision, then, ta which we are led by these inquiries is,
hat lie who kills another, even upon the plea of self-defence,

does not do il in the predomninance nor in the exercise of Christian
dispositions ; and if this is true, is il not also tue that his life
cannai bu thus taien away in conformity with the Christian law ?

But thtis is very fer from concluding that no resistance may bu
made ta aggressio n. We may make,=arnd ve ougt t make, a
great deal. I lis the duty of the civil magistrate to repress the
violence of one man towards another, and by.consequence it is
the duty of the individual, whon the civil power cannot operate,
ta endeavour ta repress it hirmself. I perceive no reasonable ex-
ception to the rule, that whatever Christianity permits the magis-
trate todo in drder to restrain violence, it.perrmits the individual,
.under such ciroumstances, to do aise.

Many kinds ofresistance t·olaggression conme'strictly within the
fufilrment of the law of lenevolence. He vho, by securinig or
temporarily dimabling amasn prevents hin from comumiting an

tcf iteat' iurpitudeis certainly huis benefctor ; und if lie beu
ihus reserved for justice, the benevoience is great both ta Ihin
and t1 the p-ublic i is on act of much kindness to a bad man te
ec 16re him for' the penalties of the law ;,or it would be'such, if
pvea awerin the sate in which it ouglit ta be, and te which
t appears 1 bemnakmg somtieapproaches. It vould tien bu very

probable that the man would be reformed ; und this is the great-
est benefit which can bu conferredj upon him and the community.

The cxrercise of Christian furbearance towards violent mna is
nat tantamount tan invitation of outrage. Cowardice is one
thing ; this forbearance is another. The man of truc forbeirance
is of all me) the least cowardly. It requires courage in a greater
degree and of a higher order, to practise il when lite ithreatened,
than te draw a sword or fire a pistai. Np ; il is the peculiar pri-
vilege of Christian virtue, ta tpprove itsclf even ta lme bad.
'There is soîumething in the nature of that calmness, and self-pos-
session, and forbearance, that religioim effects, vhich obtains, nay
which aImost communds, regard and respect. Hocy differeit the
effect upon theviolent tenants of Newgate, the hardihoo.d of a
tnrnkey and the miid courage oun Eli.abeti Fry -Experience,
inci tésiableexerenîco, 'has proved thatthe minds of few mon

re .sodeprayed or.despcrate as to prevent Ihem fron bemin- i-
fluencerl by real Cirisiaui cunduct. Let hiin, therefore who ad-
vocatesle taking te life o: an agressor, firsi shov that al otier
ineans of snfety are vain ; let hnim show that bad men, notwith-

tänding the exerciseof tru Clristianfoirbearance, persist in tieir
µÉurposes of death ; vhen h ias donc this, lie will have adduced
an nrgument in faveur of takm g thelr lives, vhich wiil not, indeed,
be conclusive, but which wi i approach nearer lo conclusiveiess
thn a>ny that lias yet been adduced.

Of the "consequenices of furbearanuce, evenm ilithe case of per-
sonmal attack, there are smaie exaimples. Archbishop Sharpe was
assaulted by a footpnd ou the highway, who presented a pistol,
and denmanided his umonîey. 'l'tie archcbishop spake ta the robbert
in the lag ouage af a fellow-nanii and of a Christian. The inanmm
wis really indistress, and thle prelate gave him sueli money as lue
had, and pronised that if hie would cail at the palace, lhe wouldf
make up the amoiunt to fifty pouids. Tihis was the suam ai vhich
the rubber iad said be stood imI the utmiosti need. 'lime immancall-
cd anid received the money. About a year and a halffaftervard,
tli ibm agam cate to the palace, mnd brougti back the saie
sumrn. Ile soid tait is circuuifstainces had becone iniprovedand
that, through e te " n astomihig goodness" a he archbishop, he

« had becorio "' the inost penitent, the nmost gratoful, and the hap-
piest of hi species." Let the reader consider howy d ifferent the
archblishop's feelings vere, frum what they would have ,beei, if,
by his hmandi this itan laid been cut ofi.

uirlay, lme apologist, was aittacked by a highwaymla an. Ie
sinbstituted for Ilhe ordinary modes of resistance a calai e.%postu-

hition. The felon-dropmped his prcseiited pistol, antd oElered ao
Ithtiiiter ioilence. A Leoniard Fei was sitmtimilarly attacked, anud
firomîi liiiiuthe robber took both lis msoney andb is horse, and then
thrcteined te blov out his brains. Fell soleîmnily spolke tothe 
imat on the ivickeminess of lis life. The robber was astomislied ;
lie hiad expected, perhaps, curses, or perhaps a dagger. Ile de-
'lared lue wuuld1 t keep eithier the herse or the imonev, ad re-;
turned bothL. " ihmine enomny lunger,feed him; for in se doeig
thou shaît lheap coals of fire onl is lead. 'The tenor of the
short narrative thiat follows is soiewiat difI'erent. Elhvood, whoit
us knomwnm ta the literary wtorld as the suggestur ta Milton o Paa-
dise Reg;imîed, wtas aîttending luis fathler ii huin coach. '1wo mnen
wvaylaid themu mi the dark, and stoppedi the carriaîge. Young El-

woomd gel out, and amn goinîg ump to the nearest, thîe ruffian raised a
heuavy club, '" when,"' says Ellwood, " I wihipped out mym> rapier,
andi muade n pass uponi hlmu. i could uot hav~e failed running hun i
thirough ump to theo hilt," but the sudiden appearance ai thme bright
blade termified the imas se that he steppedi asidbe, avoided the
thrmust, anîd bath hue anmd lime othier fledi. " At that tie,"' praceeds
Etiwood, 'and! for a good] whlile mfter, i hmad nio regret upon my

înmd for whast I hadi daone." This wmas whiiulee twas younug, and

'when the forbearing principles of Christianity had little influence
upon hima. But afterward, when this influence became powerful,
" a sort of horror," he says, "seized on me when I considered

ihow near I had been to the staining of my hands wich human
blood. And whensoever afterward I went that way, and indeed
as often since as the malter has coine into my remembrance, my
soul has blessed him who preserved and withhield me from shed-
ding man's blood."*

That those overwhom, as over Ellwood, the influence ofChris-
tianity is imperfect and weak, should think thenselves at liberty
upon such occasions to take the lives oftheir fellow-men, needs
ta be no subject of wonder. Christianity, if we wouild rightly es-
timate its ubligations, must be felt in the heurt. They in whose
hearts it is not felt, or felt but littile, cannot be expected perfectly

ta know what its obligations -are. I know -not, therefore, that
more oppropriate advice can be given ta him who contends for the
lawfulaess of taking another man's life in order tu save his own,
than that he would first inquire whether the influence of ieliioi
is dominantin his mind. If it isnôt, let'him suspend his decision
until he has attained to the fulness of the stiture of a Christian
man. -Then, as he will be of that numbei- who do the wil of
Heavenl he may-hope to 'know, of this doctrine, whether it be
of God."

For the Pear).

T 0 W- S-
Larly, thou't seen but life's gay spring ;

Thy path hath been on flowers yet
Each rising sun new joys doth bring,

And leaves tliem with thee when b sets.
Gay Hope halh o'er the future cast

It's golden heart-delighting beams:
Thy young.and guilelest mind is blest

With youth's most sweet and blissful dreams.

And long may al thy pleasures last,
0!may they not delusive prove;

May dlisappotatmeit never wound
À heart so form'd for joy and love.

But ohi if time sad changes bring,
And Hope's sweet, fdatt'ring light deceiv ,

De thine the balmjfor sorrow's sting
Which frends, more dear la grief, can give

Sh-e, October, 183B. RivsoND

NOVEMER.-« Wild Noemuerrhath is bugle wund
scarcely agreenleaf remains, the poplar and thelîder point theirj
bare branches, through the dim and misty air> and brown and de-i
solate are the few remaining tracés of the year'4 bygone beautyi
'Tis like some aged face, in which we are told the faultles fea-
ture, and the rosy smile of beauty once abode, despite its present
wrinkled repulsiveness, in which we look in vain for traces of
what was once called fuir ;-for the eyes are dini, that once

discoursed" suchc loquent languae,-the oheek is sunk and
pale, once dinpled into smrnile,-the ivory brow is dark, and lined
with care,-and we turn from ite humnan wreck, and feel that we
require faith ta believe thait "such hings were." Even sa doues
this most unlovely November day seeimi like sonie " withered
eld," mourning the leafy hours and gentle zephyrs gonse. The
dowers have ail departed, all,-save the " winters lone, beauti-
fui rnse," which Mrs. Opie has so aptly comnpared ta the friend
in adversity, who stays ta cheer us through the storm. And, as
Ye look an ilthe, sweet flower, with thy fuded leaves dripping
witlh the iumid air, we are reminded of our once fond beliefîlhat
such faitl.fulness existed even in this " working-day world." -In1
the dear, credulous days of lif&s mornimg, l1aw naturally does the
young heart believe thuat " two or three are almost what they
sen," and that there are mnany for us, whom the stern nurse,1
and time, and change, would never scare away.

We are fami t call this the gloomy mnonth, which the French-1
mai supposed fit only for les .1nglaises ta hang or druwn iliem-E
selves in. Ve must turn inwvards and in-doors for resources on
the still, misty, nelancholy days, which so ofteni occur this
niontli. Scarcely is there a vithered leaf ta stir ; the sky is one
snd and leadens bue, danmp and oppressive is the air, cheerless and
uninviting the sceno wiho ut-

" Haste, lighlit the tapers, urge the fire,
And bid thre joylcss day retire!"

The weauther is pronounced unhealthy ; winter cloihing is
broughlt t light, and winter comnforts are resorted ta ; we turn ta
thre bonny blythe blink" Iof the fire-side, and gather round us
those employsments which are the hest armour against the dreari-
nCss Of the season. The evenings close in early, and hat but
books and social converse can begilie their otherwise wecary
lenlgth ? While reading, we arnte comnpany cf the wisest and
the best ; we are inmbibîing thmeir best thaughtîs, their brightest fan-
cies, anid profiing by their sounmd experience and observation ; wve
are withm them in thmeir best mnoods, wvhen they have separated
themselv'es for somne briefiomments fromn the cares of earth, and
are commnuning wvith their botter natures, expatiating in thme wvorld
mf intelligence, and casting off the chains that bind them ta the

woarld. True, wve mnay muat reply to thenm ; but with somne an-

* Ellwood's Lite.

swering mind, we may discuss their excellencies, and descant on
their peculiarities until we become fumiliar with the master-spirita
who hwve passed away. Then, Jet the lamp be lighted, and the
bright page of wit, history, or sang, before the mind be spread ;
and though the rain " beats on the wintry pane" it disturbe us
net, or is onlysaoothing ta minds sa occupied. The bountiful
Giver ofail good hath sa done his marvellous works," that ail
conspire ta promote pleasure." -" The day is thine, the night is
thine, tho hast made summer and winter." Amongst the thon-
sand subjects of gratitude which surroand us, and which tell that
we were formed to enjoyr as well as ta suifer, not the least Strik-
ing is the alternation of the seasons, which in their annual round
present us with such fuir variety. For though November's blast
blow chili and drear, though the woods be bleak and bure, and
the wild charisters .have ceased their melody, and the sky be
without one gladdening ray,-we nay still join abe asse.t bard of
the seasonas in his hymn, and say, I cannot go

VWhe e uni.ersal laye not miles below

Fro SkecLChes i Iondon.-No. 12.

D E T E C T]ON-OF CRiME
n11o1te inrreniîtydisfflye bAbscéessful mistance of the euiyd edbhe poli

in detecîingcrnme, and securimg the covietiohoftheoffen
occurred in-the spring of lasty Information bac been casi

catéd t the police magistraes inLondon, that the town and
neigbourbood of Saisbury had been inundated with coanterfeit
silver of every denomination, from crown pieces dowr to six-
pences , but that all the efforts of the magisterial authorities in
that place had fiiled ta obtain a clue ta the offenders. One of
the cleverest a.f the inspectors of the London police was consult-
ed on hu asubject, and ie at once.undertook ta discover and bring
the parties tajustice. Having, froma the success of former ex-
ploits in the same way, every confiderce in the ingennit and

ty oe inspector, the agistratessignified their willingness
to leave the.matter wh lly in the officer's bands. The plan which
the latter adopted in the execution of his enterprise was one which
would not have suggested itseif ta ordiniary minds. He desired
a person, -i wom ho could confi;e, to go down imnediatelyto
Salisbuiry, and inthe disguise and character of a pedlar to visit ail
the lower class of publià-houses in tie town and neighbourbpod.
He fprtfier instructed him, in the eent fseoein inthoseohsoae
suspici us charaicters, toitreat them wi th gin, r ale, or wateve
else mi' the wyay of drink 'hey preferred,'and tu make himselfasfà-
miliar as po6sible wiîth them. He was to:culivaethiraquain tace
wih .the greatest assiduity ; ta.givethem hints that hehimself was
prepared for any desperate. enterprise, ia the way of rubbery or
otherwise, provided h got any other parties ta assist him, and, in
short, ta have' resource to every possible expedient ta get them
ta make such disclosures to hiimn as would not only satisfy him-
self, or might satisfy any other rensonable mind that they were
the guilty parties, but as would constitute, or lead ta, such evi-
dence as the law would admit. The pioneer of the police aficer
thad been only two days in Salisbury, when he came in contact
with two or three persans whomn lie at once suspected to belong to
the gang 'if coiners of false money. At first they fought shy of
tim ; tiey appeared decidedly averse to his acquaintanceship; but
in the course of two or tiree days more, their prepossessions
against him wore ofF, und they entered into familiar conversation
withhim. The resuit was the confirinatin of bis suspicions as ta
wlhat they were. The neit point ta which.he directed his atten-
tion was the ascertaining what their nutrmber was ; for he knew
ilat in suclh cases they took care not ta assemble akogether in
any particular place in publie, as that night lead ta suspicion.
This secret lie nso soon wormed out of bis newly-formed acquain-
tances. Having succeeded so fur, he wrote, agreeably ta in-
structions, ta the officer in London by whom lie wap employed.
His 'employer immediately proceeded to Salisbury ; but "lay
by," as the phrase is, for ten or twelve days, until bis beard should
grow ta such a lengthi as, vith other ingenious expedients, should
enable hims ta disguise hinself sufficiently for the execution of his
plans. le at once conjectured-and in the conjecture he %as
right-that the gang of coiners were from London, and that, if net
disguised, he would be recognized before he should be able ta
carry his schemes into effect. lis board having grown ta a great
length, and haying for some days omitted ta wash his face or
hands, and liaing alsa put on a ragged suit of clothes, lie veu-
tured into tie public-houses which they frequented, gat acquaint-
ed with then ithroughi the "workman" he had sent ta prepare
thme tway before him ; and in a few days wvas, wvith one and all cf
theum, a regular " Hail fellow ! well met." He soon ascertained
thai they were all to meut at a particulbar liouse, in a iow seclumded
part af the town, cmn a particutar nighit ; anmd to make assurance
doubly sure that this meeting wvas te take place for the purpose of
a newi coinmuge, he proposed treating them on the night and hoeur
they had fixed for thmeir meeting, in a pubtic-house which ho mon-
ticned. Thmey one and ail said lthe business on whichm thmey were
ta meut thmat niglît wvas so urgent, that il must be attended to ; but
they shauld be mousi happy lo have thmeir glass wvith him any other
evenîing hie mîight appoint. Thusa assumred beyond all doubt tha:
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"anaffair" was to come off on the evening in questien. ha got,
assistance from the magistrates of the place, and proceeded to the

house in which they were met. His anticipaîtions were ali realiz-
ed .; there was the whole gang of them-nine or ten in nambr-
busily employed in the vdry act of coining variaus déscriprioù'Uofl
money. Every one of them was taken into custody,-?and i I:ô
them were convicted at the next assizes, and visited' with due
punishment.

With the view of illustrating how quick the-police are in dis_
covering an offender when a crime bas been committed, I may
mention an anecdote which has been verbally communicatei to
me. The anecdote will at the same time show the regular busi-
ness-way in which they perform the duties of their office. Some
years ago, a robbery of property te a considerable amount had
taken place in the City. Circunstances caused suspicions ta fail
on a particular person well known for having been engaged in
similar enterprises before. He was taken into custody, and
brought before the magistrates on îthe following day. A young
woman, servant in the house in which ihe robbery had been con-
nitted, and who had seen the thief go eut of the door afler¯ een-
rmitting the robbery, was called before the magistrate to speak t
the question of identity. The prisoner being. put ta the bar she,,
...without a moment's hesitation, and in the most.positive manner,
swore to his being the person.. The prisoner vehemently declared
iii9mn cence, and begged the magistrate. toremand Lhim for a
single day, saying ho would,be able' in that case ta prove an alibi.
His reqest was complied with, and h was.remanded tiI-i the fot..
lowing day.. In the interimsForrester, tie enterprising officer ar
the Mansion-House, vas served with, a notice te appear on behalf
of the prisoner. On being placed next morning in the dock, he
asked Forrester.whether ho did not see him at least four miles
distant from the place where the crime was.committed, idt'the
very time.it was perpetrated. " I cannot.tell," remarked Forres-
ter, in.that.cool and- easy manner so.characteristic of the higher
clas. of& polise officers ; " I canno tell you.in a moment ; but I
will.-let yau know in a few seconds," putting bis hand into bhis
pocket-book, and pulling therefrom a small memorandum-book.*
He turned a.vera few leaves, and began reading,'in an under
tone, as follow-" Met Tom.Swagg, and, spoke te him this
evening, at half-past seven precisely at the wèstiend of Oxford-'
street. onday, February 20,'1838."' Then.closinghis memo-
ra tm-book, and rais ing his head1 he tur-ned-to theprisoner, and

nremarled that hehad seen lm at the particulai hour öi the
particular,evengin question, atleast f6ur miles 'distant from thé
placetho roberywas committedt. "Then .my girl,' sa . t
magistrate, turning tthe young.woman who had deposed to the
identitycofthe prisoner; thon, my girl, you must have been
mistakenin your man."

"No,.your worship ; I'm sure that's tha one I seed,'' saidthe
pîrI, manifestly with the greatest ennfidence.

"IJust look him closely la the face again," requested the
magistrate.

The girl renewed her inspection of the prisoner, but at a dis-
tance of severai yards, while the ligh inthe office was not par-
ticularly good.,

" Just stop a little nearer ; go up cose ta him," said the
other magistrate, who was on the bench.

The witness advanced ta the place where ho stood, and look-
ed up eagerly, and witl an air.of sharpness, in his face. " Oh,
qpy G--.!" she suddenly exclaimed, raising both ber hands,
and.evincing very great excitement cf manner ; "that's not him:
I've perjured myself! He weas.rot, pock-pitted ; this man is;
but I never saw two men so like each.etber,in my life."

l'Il bring the right persan, here inm an hour," observedi For-
rester, addressing himseif ta the bench ; and h quitted.the room
with the rapidity of lightning. In less than an hour, he returned
with another persan, wlho was afterward.proved, oq the clearest
and most conbIusive evidence, t be the.real delinquent, and who
e.ventually, in;eed, confessed his guijt. It was the latter observa-
tion of the girl, namely that lie never saw two men se like each
other in her life as the prisoner and the thief, that fùrnished in
tius case the clue to the real. culprit. The idea flashed across
Forrester's mind,that a particular person must ha the criâninal, as
he bore a remarkable resemblance te the p.rioner.

ANccoTE Or.THI: GREAT PLAGUE.-Amogithe anec-
dotes connected with the plague, most persans have 4heard the
story of ithe." Bi'd. Piper," who, having been taken up in'. theo
streets when stupidly into.'icated, was thrown into a dead-cart,
but coming te himself whilst -_ the cart, h.e -set up bis pipes,''
which affrighting the buryers, they al.l ran-away. De Fo relates
-the tale differently. He sa the circumstance occurred·., within
the boundis of "ons Johni Hayward," who was under-sertan
(al! the time ai the plague) of the parisht of St Stephen, Coaeman
Street, without ever catching the infection. " This John ,tol-d
rnie," saya our author, "<that the fellow was not blind1 but an
ignorant, weak, poor man, anti usually walked bis roands about

*I their memorandum-books te police note every miee.ting they have
with, or sight they get of, the moest nated thieves, provlded the place be
gaone distance from whtere alhey resude. This is found of great service lit
dlrecting themn teo ts proper quartera wheniever any robber-y ls commilttd'
uand thei guilty partiare net taken into custody.

ton o'cleck aI night, anti wen piping. alang from door
71-

Vi.
Yet turn we here le winter's Ore,

Ita crackling Iaggots blazing brlght,
Haih jeys that never, neyer tirs,

And looks that fill us withi delight.

ftome's joys ! Ahyes, !tis.these are ours,
IRome's look sand hearts ! 'tis these:can bring

A.momething sweeter than the flowers,.
And purer than the airs of spring.

Ix.

Then welcome be hd Winter here!
Ay ! welicomebiche stormy hour

Qur kindly looks and social cheer
Shail chest the monarch of his power!

x.
With mirtb. and jy the hours weill crown-r-

Lave ta our festival we']l bring 1
And calm the sturdy blusterer down,

And malJe him.smiliug as the spring !

-il
ton o'clock aet night, and %wont 1 n frm dot r to door,
and the people usuallytook him in at public-houses, where they
knew him, and would give him dririk-and vituals and sontimes,
farthings ;andi he, inrettura, would pipe and sing, and: talk im-
ply, which diverted the people, and thus he lived. During the
plague, the poor, fellowwent about as usual, but was almust
starved ; and when any body asked how ha did, ho ,would an-
swer; The dead-cart had notgaken him yek ,but had promised to
call for him next week.' It happened one night that this.poor fel-
low (having been feasted more bountifully than comion) fell fust
asleep, and was laid along upon the top of a bulk or stall, in the
street near London Wall, towards Cripplegate, and that, upon the
samabulk orstali, the people Qf;some hnuso, bearing a bell which
they always rang before the cart came, had laid.a body., really
dead of the plague, just by him, thinking, too, that this poor
fellow. hdd been a dead body as the other vas, and laid there by
soma of the neighbours. Aocordingly., when John Hayward,
with his bell and. the cart, came along, finding tvo dead. bodies
lie.upon the stall; they took them up with the instruments they
used,,and.threw them into the cart, and all. this while the piper
s.ept soundly. Fromn.hence they passed along, an.d.took in other
4dlad,bodies,.till, ashonest John iiaywanrd told nie, they almos
buied.him alive in the cart, yet all,th.is w.hile hp slept soundly.
At Iength the cart came to the place where the bodies wvere to be
thrown into the ground, which, as.I do remember, was at Mfount
Mill,. and as the cart uspallystoppesome time before they weré
ready to shoot ont the melancholy load they had in' it, as soon as
the carti stopped, the fel]owawaked2 and struggled a littile to get
bis head ont from among the dead bodies, when raising himself
up in-the cart, ho calledi ut 'Hey ! where am I This frighted
the fellow that attended about the work ; but, after soma pause,
John Hayward recuveringhimself, said,, 'Lord bless,us. ! there's
somebody in the cartknot quite dead.' So anothec called to him,
and'said, ' Who are'you ' The fellow answered, 'I am.the
poor piper. Where.amI P' A' Where are you ! says -ayward;
'why you are in the .dead:cnrt, and we are going to bury you.'
'But I a'nt dead tho,' am I ?' says the piper.; whicl made them
laugh a little, though, as' John said, they were heartily frighted at
first: so they helped the poor fellow down, and lie w.entabont his
business."-Ale n's Antiquities ofLondon.

t0 F WUN T E R

Te wintry menthe are here again-
Around us ard-their snow'and storms.

The tempest ularieks along the plain,
The forest heavas its giant forme.

The driftingsleet flesrrom thehill,
Thick cloude deormra the threat'ningsaky;i.

While IntCe vale, the bîls are atlll,
And chain'd hy froste, the waters lie.

Ir.

Ah ! where is now the merry'Mah,
The green banks, and the leary'bowers a

Tpe cricket's chirp, the linnet's lay
That gave such sweetqess to thehoursi

1v.
And where the sunny sky, that round

This world ofrglad and breathing thinga,
Çame with.Itstweetiesa und Its sound,.

Its golden lght ind glanc1n9wi>.

las! the ye rals now.no more.
On flowery flelk, or hili, or plain-

lI'or for the earth the woodlands pour
One glad note of the summer's strain !

The green learps stript have left the woods
Towering-their taluinrm bleak and bares

And now they hoake the aounding floods,
or III in clouds, the ruahlng air!

FEMI.E INFrE-CE, ai n flUene la deeply fait on
all our religious and ,ciaS ie O se ubjects, feomil
susceptibilitiea o n i le in burme
leave these things to their w s he rewling give ut

cannet spend the time nor at ention t ingire out the prpe ab-

jects of ch,ýrity, or nnhass iheir daims haytrustthis n he
hauds of thir wives. The poor, thlrefehIk up to female
chrity for the breadu tf Ifea, to iearts that are formed to feè
The charities which lay a claim to Our contributions are of two
kinds, systematic andti oçcsioîpl. Systrmatico charities, for the
relief of the extremie poor, are provided.hÏ)y law, and overy man,
under that arrangement, willingly payu-hias asaeessment to the col-

lector. But, boside theso, thora are objPcts of.want in every
community, whose claims, canngt be innPcently rosisted bythose
who have the Lord's gold and silver in stewardsrip.' Thora are
nmany industrious poor, wio are too virtuous ta steal, vho respect
themselves too mucli ta resort ta publie charity, and wlho are too
modest te beg, They are sometimes sick and in distress, when
the hand of charity would prove to be an excellent oitlin their
wounds. But they mustbe suught out. And if thosa, whe.ar.e
formed.by nature for sympathy, de net go after thom, by whop
will they be.found ? To find out and supply those occasional-
wants, la. conmo.nly the honoured care offenale activity anD
sympathy. Thora are also 'systaimatio charities for the supply ol
spiritual wants. Neglected..hy legislators, , chr'istians, under the
command or God, have institutèdsystemati ôcharities for those
who are perishing for lack of vioi.on. These chaities, however,
are, as they ought taobe, entirely voluntarya; ni it is gr. the
pions female is able to do much, by lier activity and in'fluence.
On these subjects men of business, unless religious, are apt te o
be careless.. But the pjous and conptmplative wife ofeon presents
them te his attention, in a.manner which may call forth bis liboral
contributions, ifit does not contrel the current of his affections
She may do much fo.e her partner in life, for her family, for so-
ciety, for the world If she does what she'can, aie sball have
the favour and approbation of God, the highest reward ofithe-best
deeds, She shall recoive the blessingu of her posterity, and of
many ready ta perish.

No EvIDaE ;CEoR ATrEIM. .- There 'is:no idence tat
the indications above anti around us, arethe rpsults of accijent
'There is no hist rical vidence f en evercog i g o t 07,

.Th,•.l. a at hrt.
and water. There s' no' evdence rthatwrh uwas ft i'a

they began to crawl oJt f the earth iie'locus and an
te hirden, that thenanag'd to getou tieiitlgiandrn

,:But fach veroti h sport of'rnature,, we' should expect t

fragments, such as bodies without heads and legs, legs 
bodies, and head, anid arms. For why shouild chance happ l-
ways ta finish a thing? Even a designer moy make some tIgs
by mistake, and you have scattered' through your shops various
fragments of designs. But nature's workmanship is perfect.
And'how happons it that she always works as if by design.

All the indications of -design in the arts of life are traceable to
intelligent. minds. No one for a moment believes that saw mills
and stuamboats wer oaver made by chance and haid no designer.
The man who shouldi wait for his bed and chairs ta happen, and
should stir up the mud and water ta produce them, would have to
wait a great whîile. Sucl accidents do not happen no3v-a-day.
-Dr Beecher.,.

EXT EMPORÂlEO Us SPE BNG.-.pt'the pojor, of extemr-

porc speaking is not iess singul1rtho^ugh more frequently display-
ed, at least in this country. A practised orator w ai declai ii rn
measuredt and' in various periods-wiillweiaŸ hi.s di otuueJnto
amie texture-form parenthesis within parenthesis-excite the pas-
sions, or move té laughter-take a turrin l bis disconrse from an
accidental interruptjion, makingit the topie af bis rhetoric for 'fi
minutes. to come, and pursuing in like manner the now illustra-

tions ta which it gives rise-mould his dictien with a xiew to at-

tain or te situ an epigrammatic point, or an alliteration, or a dis-

cord ;.and alil this.with so, much assured reliance on bis own

powers, and with sch perféetc ease to himself, that he shall even

plan the ne,.t sentence whilst he is pronouncing off-hand atheone

lie is angaged with, adapting each t, the other, and shabll look,

forward.to the topic which is t6 follow and fit in-th cosQ afbe

aon he isahandling ta be its introducer, nor.eil lnXaudit~r he

able te discover the least difference between.ail this and the

portion of his apeech which he has got by heart, or tell the tra -
sition fromi the ane to the other.-Lord Brou gham'a .Diacourse,

S'r. Cor.UMBA.-SaCh was the sanctity oft Columba,j~Û
ApostIe of tho Highiands, who was born im the.year 560, ' .

King Adrian, notl being able to -detect any thing that appeared~
wrong or useless in h.is conduet, had, the- curiosity to ask, hIr~
whether he hadi se much as any inward motive or' propensity to'
sia ? To this question Calumba mnuwered, as;became . aVaint.
That, likme ail mon, ho had.certainly such mnotives at rdpnasi-
îles.; but that he would nlot take the. whole.world,- tii aillita
honours and pleasures, and>colisent to'yield to QRo. of'them.
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THE DISCONS0LATE.
E veningdewvs are gently ralling,

Evening glorles gild le west,
Dirds, ivthi folded waings are calling

Home the wanderers to thei' rest,

Lengthening now acros the meadows,
Whiere the flocks no longer stray,

Sailly steal the evening atuadowa,
O'er the steps ofiarting day.

Silence reigns o'er moor and mountain,
Silence tirough ithe verdanut vale ;

Savc where some rnelodious fountain
Tells its never-ending tale--

Tells of stars, that, nightly ahining,
Lend theirbrightness te lis breast---

Tells, and tells wlithout repining,
Ilow iLs waters know 110 rest.

Is there then no voice of sorrow ?
Not one murmurl in the blai?

No foreboding for the morrow ?
Neolanenting c'er tlhe past

Child of tears, Itis thy willing,
Thine ulone that mee ts mine ear i

Whence thy grief, when al prevailing
Love and pence are ningling lhere?

Wience thy grief? lt is thy blessaing,--
Tiuine alone, witli consciloua eye,

To lnok arouund hee, still confeulusg,
Gnd lu lere, ln earth, and sky.

Child ofr tear! thon art noi slighted,
]n le recorn of his Lova;

Thougli îuerchance a while benighted,
tSest thou not the star above

Knov'sit thou not the gracious ncauge,
Sent to all the sons of care

Hleed not then the darkest presage,-
God Is present every where.

tian love, which the Gospel breathes and enjoins, and which isil
ta bu found in the faithful alone, is the only balm to heal the
wounds with which the church is bleeding atthe lands of schism.'

TEsTs OF A SCI8sMATICAL SPIRIT.
The sixth chapter of ' Union' is beyond all praisea; as describing

the tests of a schismatical spirit. Happy, thrice happy will be
the lot of those, who after reading this section, are ready te judge
themselves rather than others ; who feel disposed, far less t abe-
bold the mote that is in the eye of a brother, than ta consider
with contrition, and cast ont with repentance, the beam that may
exist in their own. Mr. Harris jnstly remarks, that, were Chris-
tians in general te become adequately affected with the enormity
of the evils of schism, they would not merely suffer but invite the
word of exhortation, and lay themseives open te its searching in-
fluence. ie hypothetically-delineates the Great Shepherd about
to make on his throne of judgment, an investigation into the spi-
ritual state of the various communions of Christendom

. 'Then as each church in succession cane up for inspection;
as its history was slowly, patiently, and impartially. brought te
light; as its state, atpresent, passed under the eye of flaming
fire ; and as the heart of each of its members was laid uþen a'nd
bare,-what strange and unexpected disclosures wvould take
place ! Iow many ofour present subjects of congratulation and
joy would prove t be reasons "for humiliation and grief..how
many, who have hitherto enjoyed the title of champions of the
truth, would depart, branded as agents of strife, and ringleaders of
faction ! In many instances, the accuser would be seen tuaking
the place of the accused ; and the supposed and compassionated
victim of schism be denounced as its author. Terms of commu-
nion not prescribed by the word of God, tests of d iscipleship de-
vised by man,-symbols of party, and badges of distinction,-

many of those things which the churches generally make their
boast and their glory,-would b donounced as the creatures of
faction, and the causes of strife, where otherwise charity would
have reigned in peace.' p. 156.

TEE REAL AUTHOR oF ScHIsM.
lFor the Pearl. With regard to the guilt and evils of schism, our essayist, in his
U N I O N. seventh chapter, surveys the account given of them in the New

- lt THE DIVIDED CIURCi MADE oNE. Testament, together with the fearful effects which disunion pro-

Thii popular work hy.,th. distinguishcd author of. îammon,, duces, at the present time, upon individuals and churches,as

appeari to have excited intense interest, and obtained a higli. de- wol as upon the orld at large. Having stated that schism is

gree of- celebrity in GCat Britain. VWe fear, however, that the 'an exclusive, factious and uncharitable state of mindi
feeling of partiality in its favour wvill proveoevanescent, and t wherever foundi" ho begins by tahig a rapid glance at the
tLhe churches of tho Mother Country will remain as divided s. closing scenes of the Jewish econoiyi when the zealous spirit of

er, notwithstanding the prgiseorthy efTorts ofMr. Halrris. Be party turned neighbouring temples into rival fortressses ; so that

this as it mnay,.this excellent wvriter bas doue his duty-faithfull.y iMounts Moriali nnd Gerizim stand perpetually frowning at each

Sas lie warned the professed followers of Christ of the evils of di-1other. Hie notices, morcover, the remarkable fact, that in six of

vision and unchritableness, and ad'ctionaely lias lie exhorted the epistles t tis lirmed, that ' love is the fulilling of the law ;'

themi te put on bowels of itercies and t eo b tender hearted to so that a spirit of contention i iin etTect that evil principle whiclh

wards aca other. As il comnports vith the avowed objects of does its utmost to nulliIy, or at least neutralize the Gospel. Af-
Thie Pearl ta promiote union and good will armongst all the frienlsi erwards, we are directed lt the real author of schism, as being

tif the Redeeerwe shall embrace the present opportuniity ofSatan iimsclf, the prime ' disturber of the universe.'

1haying before our readers a few cloquent extracts, from the noble' Entering the sacred inclosure,-ihe paradiso of the newy

work, the title of which lheads the present article. creation,-he earlv sowed the seeds of dissension, and effected

SoUncEs OF DIsUNIoN IN CHUJRCHES. another fali ofman. Aware tUat the conversion of the world is

Our author in his fifth chapter notices the primary or auxiliaryisispended on the unity of the church, lhe leaves ne means un-

umeans by which the divisions of the Church have been perpetra-iltried, and ne agency unemployed, which is likely, by embroiling
ted since the Reformation. Mr. Ilarris considers them te havelie churchl, to frustrate ils design, and ta prolong his possession

bean tUa predominance of sec ular inîluencoeover spiritual airs ; of the world. While, by the same ieans, the church lias often

unscriptural tests and ternis of communion ; an exuggerated de- been rendered tn easy coniquest to- the vorld : and short of this,
stIsoml seresy or corruption alreuady cd h uriushued it with sport, and even awnakened emotions mingedlestation i' an leryor rtl)IL arnyaclin ple > ~~

n obstinate uttachnent to things as tlhey are ; the prevalence of with pity and contempt.' p. 176.

ecclesisîical issumption ; the prejudices or illiberal education ExcUsEs FOR DIsUNIoN EiAINED.
eproach'ul naines aid epithlets ; the exceptionable mode of- Whie our author declares that 1 obedience ta the ivill of Christ

conducting controversies ; and tle conduct of the religious pub- may render separation froin a churcb an imperative obligation,'

1 1n, confining their reading and intercourse alhnost exclusivelv examines at great Iengh, lithe various pleas and disguises of

10 their own party. More particulnrlv, our nuthor enîumerates scisiii. lie opens up, vith much quiet irony, the grand mistake

threu sources of disunion in churches ; nuaiely, a spirit of self of those wlho somctines, ijihout being quite aware of it, main-

importance among their mu mbers,-a spirit of iuositionon the tain in eflfect that schisn may, after al], net ba so very bad a

part of thcir olicers,-and their depiariure froin scriptUre puîrity,! ting ; silce ileads to a division of labour, and perliaps whmole-

)r primitive simnplicity. Let eterv denominuation lay tu heurt sme rivalry. Another excuse for disunion is the assertion often

int ensiues -made. ihat uînainimnity of sentiment is essential ta union, since

Among the many important reflections suoggested by tilis chap-
ter, the following seemus alimost forced on our attention :--. That

the additions whuîiciI man las imade, fron timie te Clme, to the ordi-
11MICOees of Godhave been the iost fruitful sources of anitation
and quarrel, 2. Thiat even tieso have net led to actual separa-
tien, until they lhavn heen uuthritatively enforced, and made in-
dispensable. 3. That neither the one, nor the other, could have
taken place, if the authority f the Bibe haid been regarded and
revcred as paranmount. 4. That the suprene authiority of the Bi-i

ble waned in the chmurclb just in proportion as unsanctified wealth,
and rank, and inifluence, vere allowed to gain the ascendant
till the church had becoma a worldly corportion, nnd the Bible
was silenced and virtually expelled. 5. That the admission of
irreligious men ici place or pover in a Clristian church, is the
admission of so many agents of schism ; and bence it is partly,
that in the consummuaticon cf that kingdom, which is never to be
rent or removed, ail such are excluded. 6. And that the ,Chris.

witiout it the apparent concord would be railhypocrisy. The
union itself, we are told, in order to be permanent, mu.st befound-
cd on the s"prene and sole authority of the inspircd word, as
tcell as the inulicaaNe right ofpriratejjudgment. Wiîh respect
to sneh aus vould enquire vliether any degrce of truth is to be sa-

1 crificed in upholding union, Mr. Harris replies

•We have to remind the objector, that there is a wide differ-
ence between denouncing s-:iismî and asking fori the sacrifice of
truth. If we could present him with no alternative between

!schism and u niforiy.-ifîve vere to propose perfect unanimity

of opinion instead of unanimity of affection, he vould thn have

mgrounid for repenting and urging his objection. But let imii ob-
serve firsi, a truth whiclh we have often repeated already-that1
ve do not nsk him to sacrifice his opinions, but only his unchris-il
tian bigotry. Ve do not ask the Independent to become unîl
Episcopalian, nri the Episcopalian to become an Independent.i
Wle do net asic the Calvinisi to change rides with the Aminian,

nor the Baptist with the Podo-baptist: but only to exchange the
visible expressions of that love, which they ought matually to
cherish, as heirs together of the grace of life. We have to re-
mind him, secondty, that by maintaining his present position, he
most likely is sacrificing the truth, in more senses than one ;
whila by maintaining the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace,
he would be vindicating and magnifving the truth. At present,
he is saying in effect, « The grand doctrines of salvation are no-
thing as a basis of Christian union, uniess their reception be ac-
companiied by certain shades of opinion which I myself have
adopted ; Ihe fact that God hath received him into his favour, is
no argument why I should receive him into communion, although
inspired authority has affirmed that it is, unless he will consent to
adopt every tittle of my creed :'-and thus the truth, as it is in
Jesus, is reduced to a leveli with the truth us it is in a party.
Whereas, by making those doctrines the ground of Christian union,
he would be exalting them before the eyes of the.world, and pro-
claiming, that so great and - glorious are they in his estimation1
that every thing else appears compaiatively little. At present he
il sacrificing truth, also, by indulging his attachment to particular
shades of opinion, at-the expense of ail that larg& portion of the
Bible, vhich inculcates love to the brethren. He is putting con-
tempt on the truth, by puting contempt on the brotherhood. He
is disparaging so large andvital a portion of the.Bible, that if ha.
persist in sacrificing it, aven though.he retain everv other pait,
be is endangering bis salvation. lsaid Baxter,-aid the setn-
timent was worthy the inspiied pen of the seraphic John,-L.' I can
as willingly be a martyr forlove as, for any article of my creed.'
But in his infatuated zoal for a punctilio or a party, the objecter
appears utterly te forget that there is such an article as- love in bis
creed, or such a doctrine as love in the Bible. He defends some
little angle or ornament in the temple of truth, at the expense of
one of the pillars. He contends for the letter, or rather, perhaps,
for a latter of the truth, in a way which tramples on the spirit
which pervades the whole. Whereas, thirdly, we have to re-
mind him that by coltivating catholie felloivship, he would be not
merely not sacrificing the truth, not, merely maintaining il, but
most likely promoting his ovn peculiar view of it. He might still
inculgate those views from thepulpit and the press, and recom-
mend them by the amiable influence of his example ; for contro-
versy itself may be seconducted as to win esteem, instead of
alienatingit. *1ove is a icey;which wóuldafford him the*readiest
and the surest access-tô to he.iearts andconsciencesdf othrs.. If
bis peculiar views are scriptural, as they came down atifirstfron.
Lhe calm regioncof heaven, su their self-recomnmending excellence
is more likeilyto be seen and appreciated in theserene atmosphere
of-peace than in any other. And as the whole system ofrevealed
truth originated in the love which compassionated our fatal igno-
rance, is he fnot likely to be more successful in. propagating il,
the more he inculcates it in the spirit in which il was first con-
ceived ?' pp. 208-210.

EVILS oF DIVIsIoN.

Our author's last chapter, the eleventh, enumerates many mo-
tives and arguments for laying the subject, as he has now done,
before the religious public. lis appeal is made to the faithful of
Christ Jasus of every cornunity. IHe reminds us, that while
science can bonst of her catholirity, the followers of the Prince of
Peace ought no longer, vere il only for very shame, to disturb
the political quiet of the country by their broils. -ledivells up-
on the evident fitness of unity, and its consequent agreeableness.
to the blessed Trinity in Unity ; reminding his readers that the
Clhurclh owes 4ier existence tu their infinite love. The last ex-
tract we can find room for is the folloë, in :

<And are our divisions thus casting their shadows fowards into
eternity Are t.hey net cnly impairing our usefulness and hap-
piness now, but aven threatening te dim the lustre of the crown
wlich shall be assigned te us then ? And for what ? Who is te
be the gainer ?Vihat is the compensation ? .When is il te ac-
crue 2 Assemble the church and inquire. Surely, if an uadvan-
tage is ever te result, it must by this time have appeared. Fif-
teen hundred years have been allowed te try the merits of divi-
sion. Summon the various parties and learn what these merits
are. Alas ! soma of then are embroiled toc deeply to obey the
call. And of those that do, soma refuse ta approach, lest they
should be contaminated by the touch of another denomination ;
while the rest, estranged from ea.h other, exhibit signs of rnutual
jealousy and distrust. And is this the religion of love, in praise
of whose fraternal and sympathetic spirit, inspiration prepared its
loftiest trains -How has its gracious spirit evaporated !and
wvhither bas it fled ? Is this the church wvhich w'as to advance
like a bannered hast, carrying with lier the sympathies of the
groaning creation. gathering up trophies at every step, andi return.
ing at length fromi the circuit and conquest of the world, laden
wvith many crowns for Him, whoî had caused her te triumîph in
every7phace ? Is this the body wvhich waos to be made one, by
the inhabiting and all pervading Spirit ; and of whose unity the
mîost intimate and compacted objects in creation were con sidered
the most appropriate emblems ? Alas ! that body is so disioca-
ted, dismembered, and mangled, that it hias becomie another vision
cf dry bones ; nnd another resurrection, which shall bring bonc
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e his'bone, is alone adequara t t'ils condition I And 'was it for
this that Diviniity and HIumnanity xuèî in the person of the Son of

Gol IVas it for this he bowed his helad upon the cross, and
died to show that Godé was Love? Was it for this that he istitu-.
ted a church, prayed for its unity, endowed i wih his'Spirit, and
gave to it the field of ihe world for the scene of its triumphs t,
Our heartsfeel that it was not. Al ithe unreclaimed, neglected,
perishiog portions of the wrorld, protest that it was net. Shamne,
equal shame, on the Jews who crucified the Son of God, and on
Christians, who, in the person of his members, have for ages been
erucifying him afresh, and are stili putting him te an open shane.
Blessed Saviour, we need that thou shouldst add te the prayer
for the unity of thy disciples, the prayer for thy murderars-' Fa-
ther, forgive them, for they know net what they do.' ' p. 298.

NI C HO.A S Nl1 C K L E BY .- No. 7.
A CHAPTER. WHEREIN NICHOLAS AT LENGTH ENCOUN-

TERS HIS UNCLE, TO WHOM IE EXPRESSES RIS SENTI-
MENTS WITH MUCH CÂANDOUR. 11s RESOLUTION.

Itso chanced that Ralph Nickleby;a t length seeing fit, foi'his
own purposes, to commuuicate the atrocities of which Nichola
-had bea gvilty, 'had (insted of.first procéeding toonether quar-ý

ter of thepiown 'on business, as Newman Noggs upposed ha
would)(gone straight t0 b9sisier-in-law. Ilenie wlien Miss La
Ceev, admitted by a girl .who has cleanuing the housé, ;dad'her
wRy' toe sitting-roo.m., she found 'rs. Niekleby and Rate in
.ears, ond Ralph just conchzding i statsment of bis nephew's
misdemeaoiours. Kte beckonéd hernotto re.tire, and Miss La
Creevy took a 'seat in silence.

" This is pretty," said Ralph, folding up Miss Squeer's note
<'very pretty. I[recommended him-agàinst ail iny previous con-.
viction, for I knew he would never db any good-to a man with
whom, behaving himself properly, he miglît have remained in
comfort for years. What is the result ? Conduct, for which ha
might hold up his hand ai the Old Bailey."

I never wii believe it,"said Kate, indignantly ; " never.
It is seme base conspiracy, which carries its own falehood with

' Mydear," said Ralph, you wrongthe worthy man, Thea
are nfiàventio'ns. The man is assaulted, ygur brothernis net to
e foiud i;his boy; 1 f bdin they speak goes ith im-rem

r.Y ne0hinb7 reer

it ripossibl" saidKate. ".Nicholas 1-aid a thief too
Marna, hv ai you sit and hear such statements ?"

Poor'Mrs Nickieby, who bad at n tinie been renkable fer
the oessession of a very clear undersîanding, and who hbad been
reduced by the late changes in her affaira to a mest complicated
state of perplexity, made no other reply te this earnest remon-
strance than exclaiming fret» behind a mass of pocket handker-
chief, that she never couild have believed it-thereby most in-
geniously leaving lier hearers te suppose that she di] believe it.

"It would be my duty, ifthe came in my way, te deliver him
,up to justice," said Ralph, "my bounden duty ; I should have no
other course, as a man of the world and a man of business, to pur-
sue. And yet," said Ralpl, speaking in a very inarced mianner,
and looking furtively, but fixedly, at Kate, "and yet I would net,
I would spare the feelings of is-of lis sister. And ius mother
of course," added Ralph, as thcugh by an afterthou'ght, and with'
far less empliasis.

Kate very w7ell understood that this was halt out ns an addi-
tional inducement te her, to preserve the strictest silence regard-
ing the avents of the preceding night. She looked involuntarily1
towards Ralplh as ha ceased to specak, but ha bad turned his eyes
another way, and seened for the moment quite unconsciouà.of
lher presence.

" Eyerything," said Ralph, after a long silence, broken only by
Mlrs. Nickleby's.sobs, " everything combines te prove te truth
of this latter, if indeed there were any possibility of disputing it.
Do innocent men steal away from the siglht of honest folis, and
skulk in hiding-places like outlaws? Do innocent men inveigie
naineless vagabonds, and prowl with them about the country as
idle robbers do ? Assault, riot, theft, what do you cal] these ?"

" A lie !" cried a furious voice, as the door was dash]ed open,
and Nicholas burst into the centre of the reon.

In the first moment of surprise, and possibly of alarm, Ralph
rose from his seat, and fell back a few paces, quite taken off his
guard by this unexpected apparition. In another moment, ha
stood fixed and immoveable with foided arms, regarding his ne-
phaew with a scowl ef deadly' hat, while Rote ant] Miss La
Crae>' thraw.themselves betwrean the twoa to prevent the pan-
sanal violonce which the fiance excitement et Nichelas appeared]
to Lhreaten.

"Dean Nicholas," cried] bis sisten, clinrging te him. "B3e
calm, considr-"

" Censider, Rate !" cried] Nichielas, clasping ber liant] ao tigbt
lin the tumuit of bis ungen, that she could] scurcely' beor the pain.
" When I consider ail, and] thik ut what bus pasmsed, I need be
matie of iron te stand beforo hlm."

" On bronz," muid Ralph, quietly'; " tiers is not. hardihoaod
pangh in flash and] bIot] te face ie ut."

"Ô O dear, dear !" cried Mrs. Nickleby,," that tinïgs should.
haye core ach to a pass as this !"

"Who speaks i a tone, as if I had done wrong, and brougit
disgace on them ?" said Nicholas, loking 'rounud.

" Your mother, Sir," replied Raplî rptioingtowardsheç,
* Whose ears have bean poisoned by you," said Nichelas.;

"by you 2 -you, who under pretence of deaserving the thaniks shd
pouredupon you, heaped every insult, wrong, and indignity,
upon muy ad. Yon, u rwho sent me to a den where sordid
cruelty, worthy of yourself, runs wanton, and youthful misery
stalks praceieus ; where the lightness of childhood shrinks into
the heaviness of age, and its very promise bligbts, and withers as
it grows. I cal! Heaven to witness," said] Nichoelas, looking
eagenrly round,I "that I have seen ali this, and that that man
knows it."

" Refute these calumnies," said Rate, "and be more patient,
so that you may give them no advantage. Tell us what you really
did, and show Ïhat they are ulntru

"0fwhatdo they-.or of what doe lie accuse mIe ? said
Nicholas.

44 First, of attackigy mster, and being within an ace of

9ualifying yourself tofbe tried for marder,' interposed Ralph "I
speak plainly, young man, blustaseryouwiil."

" I interfered," said Nichlas' "go save a miserable wretched
creatre from i vilet and ùost degrading cruelty. In so dogin
I inflicted such punisimment upon a wretch'as lie will not readily
forget, though far less than ha deserved from me. If the same
scene vere renewed before me now, I would take the samo part;
but I would strike harder and heavier, and brand him with such
marks as he should carry to his grave, go to it when he would."

' You hear?" said Ralph, turning to Mrs. Nickleby. ' Peni-
tence, this !"

Oh dearne 1" cried mrs. Nickleby, " I don',t know what to
think, I really don't."

" DO not Spak just now, mama, I entreat yO," said Rate.
Dear Nicholas, I onlytell you, that you may' know what wick-

edness can prompt, but they accuse you f-a ring is missing,
. r andanbtey dare to say that "

'lThe woman,"' said Nicholas, haughtily, " tho wife' ef the
fellow fromwhom these charges ceme, dropped-as I sppose-
a àrthless inoe ameoe mome clothes of iMine, early inthernirnng
on-whià I jeft tale bouse. At leat, Iknovthin't bshe.w îmrthéa
be'd-àroowhere they'lay, strugglin ih ahunIappyJciild ,e and
tat I found it wben Iopened ny bundlthe road'tt. I returnetd

k ou tbjh tdn' <

it at Once b> coch,'and theW.haveii now.'
"I knew, knew, " .said Kate, léoking towards hr uncle.

" About this boy, love, in whose company they say you'left ?"
'That boy, a silly, helpless croature, from brutality.and bard

usage, is with me now," rejoinad Nicholas.
"You hear ?" said Ralph, appealing to the mother again,

"everything proved, even upon his own confessiozn. Do yO
choose to restore that boy, Sir ?"

"No, I do not," replied Nicholas.
"You do not?" sneered Ralph.
' No," repeated Nicholas, <'net to the man with whom I found

bim. I would that I knew on who lie has the claim of birth : I
might wring something frein his sense of shame, if he were dead
to every tie ofiature."

Indeed !" said Ralph. eNow, Sir, will you hear a word or
twofroin me ?"

"You'car speak when.and what yoù çlease,," repliedà Nicholas,
embracinig his ister. 1 taket littie 'heed ' what you ay or
direaten."' '. ' ' ,r ..

SMighty malt Sir rtorted Ralph ; but peihàps it mey
concerù ethnrs, who may think it worth their'while to listerInand
conideï what I tell them. I vill address your mothi, Sir, who
knows the world."

<'Ah! ond Ionly too dearlw wisi I' didn't,' sobbed Mrs.
Nickleby.

There really was no necessity for tho good lady to be much
distressed upon this particular head, the extent of lier worldly
knowiedge being, to say at least, very questionable ; and so Ralph
seemed to think, for he smiled as s minspoke. Ie dien glanced
steadily at lier and Nicholas by turne, as he delivered himseif in
these words

"Ofwlhat I have done, or what I meant to do, for yOu, ma'am,
and my niece, I say not one syloble. I hold ont no promise, and
leave you to judge for yourself. I hold out no threat now, but I
say that this boy, headstrong, vilful, and disorderly as lie is,
shouild not huve ana Penn>' et my muonsey, or orne croit of my
breoad, or one grosp cf my hiant], ta saes hlm fnrm the loftiest
gallows in all Europe. I wili not meat hlm, ceme wlhere ho
comas, or har bis narne. .I wiill not help hinm, or those who help
him. With a fuli knowledge cf what ha breughit upon yen by se
doing, ho lias corne bock in bis melfishiI slth, ho ha on aggravation
of your wants and a burden upon bis sister's scanty wagas. I
regret te lave yen, andi mors ta leave ber, nom, but I will not
encourage this compound of meannems ant] cruelty, and], as I will
not ask yeu te renounce hlm, I see yen na more."

If;Ralph had not known and] fait bis powrer in wonrnding thioso
he hated], bis glancas ni Nicholas wouid hava shown it hlm in aI1
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iàhow welhosen, di taun'ts bst, alated totrike deep
io a lyoun ?àa, n i ; f'0srit.

"I' ca'b. iit ~ criad Mr Nickleby, "I know yoD bave
been vsry good tou s, and meant to do a gooddeal for my deer
daughter. 'I amquite sure cf that ; I know youdid, ad
very kind of you, haviqg herat, yourhouseànd all--and of course
't would bave been a great thing for ber, and for me too.. Bat T
can't, you know, brother-inlaw, I can't renounce my ownson,
aven if hohas dona:all you ay, lie has-it's not possible, I
couldn't do it ; so we must go to rack and ruin, Kate, my dear.
I con bear it, I dore sa." Pouring forth tiese, and a pe tly
vondejful train of ôther disjointed yexpressionsr regret, *hich no

mortal power but Mrs Nickleby'a could e ave strung together,
that lady wrung her.handu,<and her tears fel) laster.

!Wby do a hysa' 'if NiehôIaslas do 9e>vhatthey Bay'ho bau
maia rt askedklte, ith hinest ahgesiY6u lwow ha hs fot.

i1 do't i4aWo ha l olàkng$oh&aylt te yedyar

said Mrs.Ni -; NcioIa las so yiolontandyour une l

sa muchhones t com sure tha can o ly heur what ho saya>
anàd nothaes. Never <mmd dt Jet un talk any
mord about.it. àWe can go to e.Worlkhose or dia 1.afugp for
ie De tituteY or the n Hospital, I dare say ;nd he

soone we go the better.' With this èxtraordinary jumble of
charitable institutions, Mrs. Nickleby again gave way to hertoars.

"Stay," said Nicholas, as Ralph turned togo. 'You. need
not leae this place, Sir, for it will be relieved er my presence
in one minute, and it will be long, very long; before I darken
these dàors ogain.

Nicholas," cried Kate, throwing herself on ber brother's
shoulder, and clasping him in ber arms, " do not ay so. Mly
dear brother, you vili break rmy heart. Mama, speak to , him.
»o not mind ber, Nicholas ; she does not mean it, you should
knowv ber beter. Uncle, somebody, for God's sake speak to him.'
* It never, meant, Kate,'. said.Niciolae,; tenderly, " I never

.neapt to sty among yS ç; 'thinc beter' of me than'to suppose it
possib.I ma rn mbaccniustowna.few bours soenor

than I intendad,, but what othat:?W ,shall inot g ao
other aprt, andbter'das will corne whIwe slIiartnômore.ic
Bd<a.womah' Kåte," ^wisere, rod -". in a

me' onle while he' ïéoks on? proi',• ;add-na
"'7No,»no, IVill not," 'said Kate,"eagely '"bu you wil not

leave us.' Oh! mhin bf all tha lappy days we havehadta geter
before itieses terrible mnisfortunes came upon us; ofaillthe com-;

fort and happiness of home, and the trials we e bear tn

of our having no protectorr all the slïits and wrongs hat

poverty Bo much favours, and you cannot leave us toà bear them
alone, withoutone hand.to help us."

You will be helped when I am away," replied Nicliolas,
burriediy. " I am no help to you, no protector ; I sbould bring

you nothing but sorrow, and pant, and suflering. My own

mother see it, and the fondness nd foars for you point to athe

coursethat I should take. And so ail good angels bless you,

Kate, till I can carry you ta some home of mine, where we mnay
revive thelappiness deni6d to us iow, and talkaf these trialâ as'of

thingsgone by. Do pet keep me iera, but Jet me go at onc.
There. Dear gir1-mdear;girl.,

Tha grnsp whih haddetaiédii, relaxed, ancd Katefaiated'
in his'arms Nicilhai' oô edover ber foi afeWscordstand'

picing lier gentl> i'?W iir,"'ennd lerto hei

I need not'enttty ourypathy. h id, nnh

bande for Ilknow ybur naret Yon wil never forgêtu îi

IHe ste'piad iu4 t Ralph, who remained in tllîf sùmetirattitude

which he bad preserved throughoùt the interview;-nnd o4ned nt

a finger.
"Whateermste yeu talel, Sir," i said, n aviro innudibl

beyond tiemselves, 1 will keep a strict accoun't' of. IJnve

them te you, at your desire. Theno vill bo a day of réclconing

sooner or Inter, and it will be a heavy ne for you if they are

wronged."
Rllph did not allow a muscle of his face to indicate that he

heard one word ofthis parting address. le hardly kriew tha t

it was concluded, and Mrs.Nickleby had scarcely made upher

mind to detain ber sonby force if necessary, when Nicholas wa

gfone.
Aa he burried-trngh hia stree.ts t his obscure ludgmg;aeek

ing to keep pace, os it wee with the rapidity' cf the 'thougbts
whicb.crowded upôn him, y n ädoit tndhhesikations aroselin

hii mind and.almost tmtedhim rn But *batkvould they

gain b>' this ? Suppouing r'''ne 14  lph..r Nickcleby ut de..
fincé,;Catd were aven frtunate ano'f Uotain somesmnallIem-

ploymrent, bis being!ith the could8Idr den rprst
condition .sie, àn råh greatly ir , hre prset
for bis motWer badspokeè of sma daw v towards' Kàte
wyili s had net dakW t'"N&rhought 'Niéhdla,' Phâve

acted] for the best"<'4
Dét before beúhd gae five hnndked yards, some othern a I$

ferQnt feeling would corne upon hlm, and then he would Iag aghin
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and pulling his hat over his eyes, give way to the meluncholy re.
flections whichl pressed quickly upon him. To have committed
no fault, and yet to be so entirely alone in the world ; to be se-
parated from the only persons he loved, and to be proscribed like
, criminal, when six umonths ago he had been surrounded by every
comfort, and looked up to as the chief hope of his fimily-this
was hard to bear. le liad not deserved it neitber. Weil, there
was comfort in that ; and poorNicholas would brighten up again,
to bc again depressed, as his quickly-shifling -thoughts presented
every variety of light and shade befor dhim.

Undergoing these alternations of hope and misgiving, which no
one, placed in a situation of even ordinary trial, can fuil to have
experienced, Nicholas ut length reached his poor room, where,
no longer borneo up by the excitement which had hitherto sustained
him, but depressed by the revulsion of feeling it left behind, he
threw himself on the bed, and. turning bis face to the wall, gave
free vent tu the emotions he had so long stifled.

He had not heard anybody enter, and was unconscious of the
presence of-S.mike, until, happening to raise his head, he saw
him standiig at the per:end àf the room, looking wistfully to-
wards him. He wiihdi-'w his eyes when he saw that.he was ob.
.erved, añd affected to be busied with some scanty preparations
fordinner.

Well, Siiiké, "said Nicholu, as cheerfully as ho could spealk-
"let me hear what nev acquaintances you have made this morn-
ing, 'or what new wonder you have fou nd out in the compassof
this street and the.next one."

No," said Smike, shaking' his head mournfuIly ; " I must
talk of something else to-day."

Of what you like," replied Nicholas, good-humouredly.
"Of this ;'' said Smike. "I know you are unhappy, and

have got into gr-eat trouble by bringinrgme away. I ought ta have
knowni that, and. stopped behirid--I would, indeed, if I haid
thought it then. You-you-aro not rich : yoi; have not enough
for yourself, and I should not be here. You grow," said the lad,
laying his band timidly on that of Nicholas, "youg grow thinner
every day your cheek is paler, and your eye more sunk.- In-
deed I cannot bear to sce you so, 'and think how I am brdening

you. I tried to go away to-day,.but the 'thought of yourkind
face de 'me back. I could fnot leave you without a word." The
poor'fllow vçuld get no further, obr bis eyes filled with tears, and
hi.q oicq iva gone.;

:'<Theoi d which se arates us said Nicholas, grasping him
h eartily by~ thé è ulder, " shall never b s'aidby me for you

' aré my onilycpmfort and stay. I would not lose you now, for ail
the world could ive. Thé thought of you has upjhld me through
aill I iavè endured to-day, und shall, through fifty times such
trouble. Give me your bond. Mly hnart is linied.toyours. We
wyill journey. from this place, before the week is out. What, if I
an steeped in poverty ? You lighten it, and we will be poor
together.

IJA.LIFAX. FRIDAY EVENING, NOVFIB.ER 2, 1838.

hU.PUBLIC EXE,CUT10NS.
IThis only is deired of(tient whq are minded. .ojudge hardly of thus

maintaiing, that they wnild be.still, ti ihear all out,.nor think it eital
to. à'nswer dellberato reasonI Swill sudden heat and noise ;remembering
this, that nuuny truhs now i reverenid esteem and credit, iad their birth
and bcginning once froni singular nd;private thoughts, 'whIl, the most of
non wre otherwise pôssassed ; and had thi rate at firs&.tàobe generay ex-

Plodéd iènd exclaimed:oh, by nany violqt opposers."-Mr LToX.
nlookinge Over Our file oflate ·English. papers, we met.with an

.acontrovertible proof of.the irnpolicy of those sad exhibitions. For
t.he perpetration .o murder under circumstances of the foulest
uirocity, William Mernfin was e;ecuted on the 4th of August,
in front ofth county goal, Vaterford. Concerning his execution
the following factsaro related. " Notwithstanding the dreadful
sc'ene that vas enacted, and its unfrequency in this city, we have
to observe with.regret, and in addition to the 10,000 proofs against
UJlese sanguinary offerings, that it.appeared to mile little or no
impression, or at most a very transient.one, on the immense
crowd that bore witness to it. The unfortunate .being was yet
hanging a painful spectacle, when realing drunkards were t be
seen vithin a few yards of. the scaffold, gloqting their frantie
s.nses on the exhibition before them. Ragamuffils,.ofthe lowest
description shouting at the pitch o their voice, ' the last words
and dying declaration of William Mernin, who.was hanged, etc.'
went through the streets before the strangled body wvas cut down,
and reaped] a plentiful harvest from the uncouth4 sentences put into
the moutht of-the v.ictimn by some sculative artist. The ballad
singers also were in good request, and made the.air ring wvith
their elegiac nddresses, following the crowd who bar] surfehed
their eyes on the gibbet. Beneath the drap, young, boys were
playing, without suffering the idea that a human being wvas sus-
pended] above them to interfere with their pastime. In truth,
if an argument were required] to show that these bloody sacrifices
do any thing more than harden and br'utalise the heart, instead] of
making it more pervious ta moral feeling, this is trinmphant."

The laie execution of Maurice Doyle, fòr an atrocious murder,
J we are infformed, was attended by a vast concourse of people.
- Amherst was deluged vith persons assembled to witness a fellow-

imortal hurried into eternity hy the hands of his fellow-mortals.
rWiti the poet Campbell, we cannot refrain from the exclamation,
" Oh God ! that man, who cannot put life into a fly, can have any
excuse for taking it from a fellow-creature !" And yet nothing
is more common than to hear it asserted that this is according to
the lais of God. We would fain hope that those who are so
ready to give utterance to such a declaration, have not duly con-
sidered the matter ; at lenst we have never yet found the man
who avowed it, who could conscientiously aver that he had made
the ruestion a distinct subject of examination, or had given it the
patient, diligent investigation which its great importance demands.
And we put it ta our éaders and ask< in ail seriousness, which
of themn, or vhat ten persons. amongst them are so satisfied, and
from examinalion, that death-punishments are lawful and right
under the Christian dispensation, that they would bewilling as
individuals to incur the respoisibility o inflicting them. Here is

a case in point. Upon the introduction of' Christianity in the
Souuh Seas.itbecame desirable tô abolish ail their pagan laws ana
customs, and to àdopta n'w" code 6f lawï consonant Withthe
christian religion. . The missionaries we re consulted on tho occa
sion.. What- puxisimnt was to be awarded to the crime öf
murder ?' The London missionaries, it may b presumed, had

left the nd oftheiri'athers prejudiced in fiavour of death-punis.h-
ments. But now if such punishments tare imposed it must be by
their advice,. and hence it beéame a matter ofideep responsibility
As wise, considerate. me they held a long consultation on the
subject. The result of their deliberate inquiry is given in Ellis's
Polynesian Researclies. We quote the passage in full:--"In the
rirst law prohibiting murder and every species of infanticide, the
penalty annexed to its commission, instead of being death, is
banishment for life to Palmerston's, or some other uninlhabited
island. Th.is was in consequence of our particular recommenda-
lion. We were convinced, that if, under any circumstances,
ian is justified inthe infliction ofideath, it is for murder alone;
but an examination of those parts of the Bible which are general.
ly supposed to authorize this punishment,. DID NOT FIX ON US

THE IMPREsSIpN THAT THE ALMIGHTY HAD DELEGAT-

ED TO MAN. THE RIGHT- OF DELIBERATELY DES.TRoYING

À HUMAN BEING, EVEN FÔR THiS CRrME. la our viev
ofthose partsotlheasaëred vritinsavenay perhaps have been
mistaken ; but n reference ta the great principles onwhich pub
lic j'ustice is administeried the plan recommended appearein
a.very respect preferable. Death isnoe ainflicted, even ou the
inurderer, froni motives of retaliation or revenge ; a]nd if it be
considered that his life is forfeited, and is taken to expiate his
crime, the satisfaction which the injured party derives from such
expiation must be of a very equivocal kind. At-the samle time,
the vqry execution of the sentence imparts to the executioner
somewhat of the character of an avenger, or excites the ap-
prehension that it is done under the influence of irritated and vin-
di.ti, e feelinza.

"The great design of capital, and even ather punishments, is
the security of Society, and the prevention of crime. The death
of the criminal preserves ,qoçiety, from any future injury by his
menus ; and the fatal punishment inflicted, it is presumed, vill
deter others from the, commission of similar offences. The secu-
rity of the community from al future violation or outrage, is
certainly obtained- by the death of the criminal but experience
and observation abundantly demonstrate the inndequacy of public
executionsto restrain from the most appalling deeds. Every repe-
tition ofitheawful spectacle appears ta diminish its horrific cha-
racter, until those habituated to felony become familiar with its
heaviest penishment. The principIl uend of public executions is
thus defeated, and the general tone of public feeling lowered, and
that which ,vas designed to be the.most effectual moral barrier, is

et length converted intQ an occasion, or sought for as an oppor tu-
nity for the commission of crime. By recommending the omission
ofcapital punishments, we avoided this evil. The existence, of' a
number of islands uninhabited, but capahlp of cultivation, and,
from the cocoa-nut trees groving on their borders, apd the fish
to be found near their shores,capable of ffrnishing the means of
subsistence, and yet too remote la allow of the convicts returning,
orproceeding toany.other islandIn any vsisel they could construct,
appeared to afford the means of ànswering every endof pqblio
justice. The community would be as safe from future injury, as
if the offender baid been executed ; and we had a firm convictiop,
that a ife 1i' perpetual solitude, an] necesary labour, would be

regarder] hy many as more .intolerable and, appalling ,than speedy
death."

WVe hava introduced. this citation for tw~o reasons :-first, to
shew that .the Bible je nlot so clear in favour .ofi deatht-pnnishments
as the popular opinion would - lead:. ns to conclude; andi second,
to prove that few individuals can .be socertain .of the latufulness
oi'such punishmeuts as ta be willing ta become responsible for
their infliction. Assuming, however, the propriety of killing for
murder, yet wve think that private executions wvouldi be more bene-j icial to society than public anes. WVe have observed with pla-

sure that people are becoming more and more convinced, thar
public executions are of peruicious teudency. la this we sincerely
rejoice, because we have long been of the opinion, that such
scenes tend to harden the hearts of men, and that,instead of being
means aof reformation or prevention, they are, in fact, mneans of
multiplying crimes. If the malefactor at the gallows, displays a
remarkable share of hardihood and. bravery, glorying in his feats
of mischief and despising the terrors of death, others of similar
dispositions are embolclened topursue their career of crime, hop.
ing that in case of detection, they also shahl die heroes. On the
other hand, if the criniinal appears truly penitent and humble, he
naturally interests the feelinge of spectators in his favor, and
against the laws which will not suff&r even the penitent offender
to live. In either case, public executions tend; as we believe, to
defleat the object proposer] by human puisishments, the: preven-
tion of crime. Let the hanging of a criminai be- performned in
private, and the parade of public executions be wholly set aside.
.Let the-Chief Magistrate of the state, the Chief Justice of thes
court,.the HighbSheriff of.the county, and one distingaiahed mi-
nister of the gospel, be the only persons to 'ttend an execution.
This" wou!d rendpr thè scenè truly solemn and affecting ; it would
give the criminal and all present, an opportunity for serions re-
flections, and would probably lead to favorable results. Should
a' lan'of this desciiption: be established by law,4 we strongly
suspect that not many expcutions would occur, before a inore
excellent way than killing wuld earnestly be.sought for the dis-
posal.of criminals and the pravention of crimes. To take human
life, under sucli circumstances, would not be found a light thing ;
and:such.officers as have been named, if good men, would 'not,
w e believe, be easily persuaded ta perform the task a second time.
Yet how nuchbto.be preferred is sneli a private, solemn scene, to
a public execution, accompanied as it usually is, with frolic, dissi-
pation, revelling and crime. We may probably, at soma future
time, revert ta the inefliciency.of capital punishments.

THE I .lrDiNs.-The call of « the NovA ScOTIA PHILAN-
T1HRoPIc SocIEry for, information as to the- numbers, tribes,
situation, and present condition of the .Aborigines of this Pro-
vince, with a view to some effective system of relief, bas awa-
kened within us emotions not of the most pleasurable kind. We
are glad tofind Nova Scotians alive lo, a snseof thëir imperions
duty, but we are al sorrydeeply sorry thûtthe wretched .'conî
dition of-theAborigines öf, this country, demandà sic*interpo-
sition. From lime immemorial wére the Indians avysdebased,
misearblei forlorn .if we nistake not, itorepli ii'ihe
negative. Once they had an abundance wl'erewith taspply
their wants, and by those who- are well acquainted] with.the true
character ofthe Indians, it is admitted, that they were peaceable,
sociable, obliging, charitable, and hospitable, among themselves.
[n their ordinary intercourse they were studious ta' oblige each
other. They did not wrangle or fight, but lived as peaceably to-
gether as any people on earth. To athe eye of the moral artist,
how dark is the picture which they now present ! Of all misera-
ble objects they appear to be the most- miserable. With but few
redeeming traits, they are suni to the lowest state of degradation,
and the whole tribe is disappearing fastas the louves of Autumn.
And doces the philianthropist enquire the cause ? Alas 1 truth as-
signs it to their contact with civilized persons, to their contact
witi-Christians. It is a startling fact; but one we believe which
cannot be successfully denied, that their connexion with profess-
ed Christians has brought the Indians to their present deplorable
state. Apart from experience there would seem no ground for
supposing that the establishment of -a ivilized community in thé
immediaté neighbourhood of a savagerace, would abe injurions to
the latter. We might rather be led to suppose that the reverse
would be the case,-thatthe uncivilized tribes wýouldbe gradually
weaned fron their barbarous -practises, and that, convinced by
daily observation of-the superior advantages of steady industry,
and. of regunlated habits, they would relinquish the usages ta
whioh they had beèn.accustomed, and gradually conform them-
selves to the more elevated standard before them. It requires,
indeed, a very large and comprehensive deduction from undoubted
Iicts, ta assure ourselves that this is nat the case, and wben even
the actual operation of the colonies of civilized nationsupon the
uncivilized races within whose territories they are established.has
been clearly shown, ve are irresistibly led ta wonder ut facts se
singular and alarming. There are those, however, who maintain
that it is the destiny of the coloured races to be corrupted and de-
stroyed by white people. According to such persons, the efforts

aof philanthropy are only putting off for a lime the day ai' evil
things. But, we oannot admit it ta be an inevitable result with-
out denying the capacity for intellectual,- moral unr] social pro-
gress of all but those races who hava already attainer] civilization.
In the Fi rst Report of thte Brit and Fore ign .Bborigines Socie-

iy, 1838, wea find a most wise and, valtuable declaration in favour
of British colonizaion-not.indeed as now managed], but such as it
snay become. £ It .seems to he an opinion founder] rather ou expe-
rience,' says the Report, 'than on any. essential principle in the
nature of the case, that the coloured -races must inevitably perish
as civilization and Christianity advance. Whatever paut. fatcts,
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tay a aq ibyheyarepainl h, the are.ST. JoN, N.-B.Oct . ave reanto beieve taiis change1inis plans, have beenco

a c eid uît no buter schey r pcolonization cn b round SEVEN DAYS LATER FROMLONDON. idêred eessary boh.by His Excellencyand te comanderoPnotevienc'ta'tno eter chefèof olomaioncanbe un . heForesinorder ,that H'er MaÀfjesty's Minist,shoud1.e er
-tompiblewith the safety and improvement of the Aboruiies. By the fast sailingship Mardhionesis of Bûte, which arriveed this Fresdie n aprer b_ hehigestyuthority o th P ovine ,

Wecannottdmit the doctrine thatthe establishment ofaciviliedmorning from Liverpool,wereceived ur fe of London andh rs i the 'ritd by'te inb ih' r pt rovinhe iafaciviandd mornng and e oÎheiaItiteip.1i

cômmrif• je:~nihborhood of uncivilized tribes, miist be i.. :Irish and Scotch papers-the former to the 26th September, beiùg tim.e ,Èis'Ekellency'has given tle Con andeiiiChief-tht fulldtc ithall nto active serviceanyamoun
j'a)rious'to the latter, without supposing something extrerniely de- seven days later than those brought by the steamer RIoyîantscrita i hmi' b eeric fornthe ciotomle . é..

e hr si ,rlp.iiôntè 1 ;sQtenehey ar o e~ op~t

fective and improper in the regulations and principles of the for- Willianm.- . . .à. . .''n choR
mer. Let these be corrected, and the evils must be diminished.' The Earl of Munser will, it is said, succeed Sir Cohn Camp- - icr '.

, . .h bell asLieutenant Governor of Nova-Scotia, and the latter wil.
With regard to the Indians of this provmetscertain tproceed toCanada, as Commander ofthe Forces, inconsequence A CHe doors 'co the Inpendent son-

many evils have followed their intercourse with Europeans- of the resignation of sir John Colborne. gregatiand onal ofiuee -tra y, . v ri ' er th e ho

Their possessions have been intruded upon wvithout ceasing. Our WVe understand that Governm~ent hias decided on esalsiga of Qbecmgtpec im ihu the perisio thie Truaop
mostvicouspropensities have been transferred to them without line cf steampackets betwveen this country and Halifat, N. . atetes and its mit pe.Nall ;. andho that princonquence treof

check. And our diseases have been introduced amongst thiem that the contracot wvill be thrown open for publio competition. We"a goodly nurmber of aUe-bo7died men',' òf 'Ile'onigrêgationâlists
iîutoe iethe need not point ou the advantage t commercial commuicatins ssembed atan 'early hour, before the service bhega, andso

tt oe iner at ion rce e which il result.-Governent print efecualy garrisond the C rch, as to compel heEpiscopal
sight of our squalid, ragged Indians spenks volumes as to the de- The Eagle, 743 tons, is the vessel ppointed f'or the conaSeyance Minister, andhis party, to give up the contest, andretire ta the
teroriating influence of their union with Christians. It is well cf drafts ofîthe 23d, 36th, 65th and 63d Regiments ta Nova Scotia.'school-house. Sucb scenes, and such contests, amongst people
that we have begun to feel aur obligations and responsibilities. and New Brunswick. 'alling themselves christians, are to us so'disguing ï d abomin-

The members of theNova Scotia Philanthropic Society could not ' The Courier Francaisof Monday contains the followin'g repot aible, hat we must dechne writng any more 'on theafiin
her eorh in ei e th fa neisut t England ofered by Russia :-", The Austian uestion.

polacCa Madoul di Casteloovo, and the English brig Spiridione, of A aos disgusting scene bai lately been enacted attþI4ondo
tate Aborigines. Engaged je so noble a pursuit they will have the Ionian Islands, having-taken in cargoes at Varna, in the Black District Assizes.-Our readeru mnay recollect that a D~r gis.
the good-will and 'assistance.af all classes cf the commnunity.' A Sec, for Asiatic Turkey, were hailed about 40 or '50 miles froam was arrest'ed sème time éimce in Norwich,, and 'rescued fromihis

- strong manifestation of feeling in¯avour of the-coloured races, Baoun by an armed Russian cuter,and compelled'to anchorat the captors by evralof hi neighbours, amongwhm weret
.nreym d G.a .n m fi hEuen the Rin, nd wait th. orders ofthe chief oftheRussian brothers of the -ame. of0 Sc',I sons of, a highly respeca

h secenthadeaGreatt thm , ate amng ts u drn who maintaind his right to search al vesses, from Quaker in Nor wich. Theseyoung mec. .havebeentriedfrgthe,
which are making te protect and elvt hm r aogtewaee portvand wvherever lbound, unless bearing passporte foE robi rgof a pair o'fpistols taken mD the .scuffle, convictedUfan

most rémiarkable characteristics of the ,age. Only' by' the last Odessa orste Crimne. It bas been lsostatedat Trebizonid that senteced tob' haPgdon the 29th of'this month, 'iel

English.Packet we received the information, that the British and another English brigIhad been detained at Gouriel, and herlicence Government are determined thaftwe shall havestroubl'e whi thi
to.navigate the Black Sea taken from lier by the Russians...- cold weather ae in. If these meaaetecuted the cnsequeih ceis

Foreign Aborigines Protection Society have offered a prize of £50 - - - . - - may be easily predicted.-Ib . , , '
a . d According to the Timesthe affr ofPrinte Louis Npoleon. ite

de-uikely to assume a more serious aspect thian we ever anticipated. -,t

fenceless tribes; on trie causes-wheich have led to the dinminution The Frech Army, it je said, ai -been tmpered with by the PPrmn.-TheO -vontreal ranscrp speaks cf thé
of thir numbers, and to their debased condition ; and on the agents f the Prine, and varions offcoers.cid soldiers are placed PEARL in the following complimentary terme:s
besit meansof protecting them, r a d cf promoting their advance- under arrest on a charge cf having paricipated i a plot to place '" We bave received soine numbers cf a periolical enitie thé

t rulaeIas ea l e ae im on le tre ofFrance. Weare o possessed of any for- Halfa Pear and published ns he titi indicts, in NoVa-ment.nAnswtefuleaeealnhasfathlsoc-rseclpybee tmadonbythehedmihaonSeastaThesextentrofytiosipiracuiitiyteon tlthsurdthte..re-- .p:W
indefatigable and talented WIter Howi rTT, on behlfWof the the danger of .amilitary insurrectio n mdFrance isnot imminent.-- -notonlyonnaccun este ndtalentdsplay itso

sare great cause. Fromi Mr. Howitt'sable work on " Coloniza.. The question occupies the chief attention of the Frenchmjournals. ntenttao a eong ofthe olit peidialt dpmaatin froth

that we ftenta, butlagatiass aedngesime orllyiporionicNew Beuasaick. fr Ouithe

tion and Christianity" we extract the following.remarks, and OnThe subjet of the.menacing, collision between France and British North American Colonies that cn compete with those of
with.fhemowe shal close the present article. Switzerland, the Beobachter, a Swiss journal, on the-authority cf tke United StatesM some f which it much resembles, b'oth inanp-
e ame o th e ate er e Of a letter from Geneva, states thatthe government cf that canton pearace and general character. -hould meet wih a trulyWehaenowfollowedtheEuropeansteand city is making every necessary peparation against an aack. British encouragement.",

globe, and seen them planting colonies and.peopling new lands, ccad as directed Colonel Dufourto examine l the fortifmations, nslîntl r1llbeopêned on
and evey vbere we have feund them the same-aawless and arsenaIs, depots of arme, etc. ; that it lias purchased n conuidera- MECHANc'NsTaTVTE.a-IheInstiuteW

*dmmeeuc cc,.eiiuo te arb itley~ble quantity of lead,'anid lins ordered the fist military contingent to Wednesday evening next wvith ami todctr letr, yV. ot as t were.ist *ble ready towmarch at the firstcall. young, Esq. mvi anciorecur by W
'born cf the crection, hving a presum.ptiverighmt e murde< and ',Th.e aconsfo pi cnite report cf Espartero's rel '_________________________

psess a alter penple. Foi more than three centuries we tafi but thraw no light upon himtives. The Carlists rejeiceRRabu40
av e glcncm d bniksatiohn mio hein cour ajm r w are sy i n the'presen position cf affaire witiunlloyed triumph' in fat

hi severy thiing apreent een s te bid fair for an early termnation of .At St John, N. Bon.Wenesday en
hîes e th Vand Go in th mo t, endis eeds ofAck the 'war, butuirAiiar appiearances hâve so ofteé proved " deceptive, theRev. James Haney, M inisterEf St.Anr ws h rcR h cohades the n t-hmae is Many are the e done thatwe'place litt eaneon t ow. , - toJane, daughter'ofir." Francis.Snker oN

undri n bu resn cube no e illike tat rrs . .tAt'S.' John'N. B. ori Monday'eei ,by th e'Rev.nod

haehieOcoe 6-hect vsthsonn iias r nI, N by.oi talen
t -roc and e hencopotîme vi2,bloicm th EniVea fx EumanG

tosa ert m an ell, whic;h the aeumorg:h e ul in.rnpns hv QUEEc, OchD. S. to M iss E aG. Lockhart,,p-t
ommitted against the Aborigines of every country in wliichîhey or great excitement, it having been been discovered hat Theller that City.

have mttled. "And in what country have thaey not settled ?' t is Dodge, and three others cf tiie Reb e! prisoners, confineod on Cape At Charlotte Town P.E. Island, on the'9th inet.'by'thie Rev, C. Jen-

D mmond, had made their escape. So far as we have ascertamed'

oftn sid s avery pretty speech, that the Sun never sets on the theiarti, cumd, thei out e Sfte frasemae hav cung nd km, Mr Mrden Selig,'of Halifax ta Harriet, eldest daughter' o

dominions cf aur yeuhful queen ; but wio dares t tellus the the bars cf the window, by which means they guointo the sml Mr. William Clarke, of New Glasgowe
rnore horrible truth, thmat it neversets on the scenes of our injustice yard surrounded by pickets 12 feet highby which th. front cf
and oppressions ! . . . For more than three cenuries ccd the casemate is enclosed. They thec gat aver tue picketing, and SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.four ofîthem, imcludgehe two we hiavelnamed, got into the ditchi ______________ap_ _or__0__._.
down to the very last hour, as this volume testifies, hmas this sys- nd thence ito the town, the fifth had not ihe courage to make
em, stupid as it is wicked, been g6ing on. Tha k God, the thue descentfrom th wall, but remained in the Citadel and wea

dawn cfma new era appears at last-! re..taken bis ras were two otiers-who got out,,but Thel.. Saturday, October 27th--Brigt..Sir S. Chapman, Hunt, Port.Anto
ler and Dodge are still (5 o'clock) atdarge, notwithstandingthe eto, 26, and Bermuda, 8days-sugar toJ. & M. Tobm.; schr Sarahi
strictest search has been made for.them on all premises adjoining Barrington-fish and oil; Returned from sea, brig Herald, Frith

TIhe cause of the Aborigines is the cause cf ·three-fourths cf te glacis in St. Lewis street, in hîouses inu St. Lewis-street, ad bbound ta the WVest Indiesa
the Upopuation cf the globe. It is thorefore w i th pleasure thai I te a ut-buildo ngssofurheuconvent,.htrein e Capoed ta t e a s

*have sente igns-PoetinScit aieis htpassed throughthe house of one of teirifiends, and secur d thim- duce; brigi. Otter, Di., Matanac 18 days, ugar to G.. P. Lawson
amongst the manynoble Societies for teb redress f the wiongs selves in thi garden or in te farc yard, or in some o the ont Falcon, Dixon, Hambur, 67 days.-general cargo, o Bazagte
and tie .elevation of humanity, that adorn this country. Such a premises ofthe nunnery•a. Matiaîdi Yarmoud dryfis; Fly cad Bold Woif, Cape Neg.--do

.. Socie gr cusbe., romMo.e of i m 'stabtiveadoweron ful gnta- THow theyoncud bave pssed th two sentirrels, the ne withinBSo metymustbecomeoneofhemstcactiveoandpowebthe other outside te yard dftheir prison witbout discovery,iyet Btan, gaet Ba do..
of unvenCrsal justce: at mus be th , or nothing,-for the evil ta b3e accouned for, and is we hear, te subject cf a very rigid Modny, 29th-brigoy, Kelly, Brbice-molaesres rba

which it lice ta put down is tyrannous and trong beyond al milhary enqury. It is alse thougti uhat they have been assisited & Allisîimleft brig Redbreast, te sait ext day, rgare, ane ta
others. It cannot faiu without te depest disgrace ta t.e näion by friends in the town. *We have been told that two personis, sail maneday fol Si. Tioias, John> hece; pöke, ti B e r

--for the honmour cf thaenation, its Christian zeal, and ils aparet trtagners, necked-lat ight et i.t doefa g bouse n AcadianfromLieerpoolfor DernIerard sclrFredece, Poi't ay,

cial interests, are all bound up with it. * Where are we tlélook they were, tie ansven given was Mr. Newconb and friend,-they New Messenger, Mramnich-lumber and shinglestt J. & M Tob
er a guarantee for the removal ofthe foulest stains on huma nity lmad pssiblymistakeC thle bouse ; the two mec who wereticien True Brothers Sloconmb, Liverpool, Ns; Waterlily, Snow, do.
andteChr aeout ma wessd veregiven u by te lndlord cfa bouse i tha street ; tey had hours, fur; Mary, Jane, P E Isl'd 7 days-produe Retur

d . sOr ert y we learn, been oui ll night and entered te houe m t . marc- Britannia ad Active,-for St. Jon N. B., and Jane, for Miramich
ta adopt juster mesres ; bud governenws are nt yetfhred icg te get n drain. The police and the miliary are mking dili-
on those principles, and with those viets that will tuarrant t ao gent search id ihe block cf hauses su rounding the Ursuline pre- mvaednsda, 31s S. OlaBr and B a rvy,:Me Ed-

depoed po tem''mse.-rrurywad slnd,7 ay; chr. lie ranhBaheorMonig ta

depen apont he ." . . tniMONTREALy. Oc.c0ad Mariner, Newfoundland-all ithî fish, etc.; brigte. Grifin, Ing~
MONTRAL, Ot. 2' bam, Bermuda, 8 days-ballst ta Saltus & Wamnwright; Reward,

I ue fee Englnd cupied by th officers at tt Station, was entirely cosumed byI
and Halifux i One can hardly realize it is certain, and yet our fine an the night cf Thursday, th e 8th ins. The fire broke oui St John, N. B. 58 hours-herring, ail,etc; ElizaAnn, Smith, St Ste-

ate papers has brought ibis most unexpected, most gratifying -la- at 2 o'clock, cad tbere is toc much reason ta fear tat an officer phens, N. B. 6 days-lumberto W. B. Hamilton.

telligence. If Halifax with such an advantage does go nt chead, (Lieut. Carey) bas perished in the flames., He was last seen ne- Thunsday, November Ist-Schrs E. Hamilton, Cac, fish Ben

Fâi :ieei ery 1e; E ins-lnn, , dy-roue ar eged,1 dy;,

ahe will deserve to be abandoned by every enterprising and intelli' rmgbish ura udgt resuesoeprpetyf orarr, P.aE.oIsla7 a-poduce aryso DeCge,-d, 12dy
gent person. W. grieve to add, that, by anter accouats, ne doubt resta upon

av.e dreadful fate of Lieut. Carey. Capt. Smith i also severely Friday2nd--Schrs Sovereign Woo P. E. Island-produce Mar-
PEARL Ae ereluctantly c ed burnt. garet Ann, Waace, lumber; Hawk, Mbou-beef, park etc.

ta discontnue aur caver, owing te the emal adveising paronage Ti. Moitreal papers of the 6th instant tate as on cone-
received. To those persons who favoured our project we return qnence, following theannulling of the Earl of Durham' Ordi-L
maany thbanks. For the presect, advertisementis wvill be excluded nance, that Mr. Louis Penrault, Printer cf the, late paper called the October 26t.h-schr. Britannia, Covill, St. Joln, NB.- dry and
from the columne cf the Pearl, thîereby rendering the Halifax Vindicator returned to that City on Sunday last.-The arrivaI of pickled fieh by J. Stracha:n dothéÑa 2lthschr Sibella, Muag~'
Pearl the cheapiest paper in the Province. many more of thesegentry with Messra. E. E. Rddrer and George Bermîuda-usedrted cargo by Frith, Sm th and Co. ; Active, Kendïrick,Cartier from the United States, were daily expected. St. Johun, NB-do by Salns and Wainwright, M. -B. Almon 'ad

cTThe Pearl Office is removed to the store lately fitted upv We hear thatHisExcellency the. Governor General bas relue- aithers; Persa Pengilley,Nework-coal by J.H. Biaine.tantly abandoned his intention of proceeding tWasington, and
by Messrs Wier & Woodworth, near th head of Marchigton's passing through saine ofthe United Statesor liinway le Englaed. Sailed.-Friday, 26h inst. H. M.Pácket Skylark, Liêut dd.

Wharf,-entrac south ide. His Excelency wiil sali from hence on the firètof November We Falmouthu. 'bi'ae



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LlTERATULtE, SCIENCE, AND NiLaIGION:

G L EA N ING S.

ÍAcoir.r-A TA LE oF VENIcE.-It was llidniglit; the
greatcluck had struck, and was still echoing through every porch,
and gallery in the quarter of St Mark, when a young citizen
wrappîed in his cloak, was hastening home from aninterview with
his niziress. Ili. step was light, for his he bu so. Ier.
parents liad just consented ta their marriage åani hIe very day
was nared. " Lovely Giulietta !" lie cried, ' and shall I then,
cail thee iino at last ? Who was ever so blest as thy Marcolini ?"
Pu, as lie spoke, lie stopped ; for something was glittering on
the pavement beforo him. It was a scabbard of rich wçorkmnan-
ship ; and the discovery, what was it but an earnest of good for-
tune ? " Rest thou there ' lie cried, thrusting it gaily into his
helt ; if another claims thee not, thon hast changedi masters!'
and on he went as before, humming the burden of a song which
lie and his Giolietta liad been singing together. But how ile we

nuw vhatthe next tryinute'willbring,forth
Hre turned by the churrh of St. Geminianoand ini tiree steps he

met the watch. A murder liad just been committed. 'The Senator
lRenâldi hadbeen ound dead at his door, the dagger left in hi.
Sheart,; andthe unfortunate Marcolini was dragged away, for es-
Samination. Tho place,-the time, every thing served l'Oexcite, te
justiffsuspicion ; and no sooner lad he entered the guard-house,
ilan an evidence appeared against him. The bravo i lis flight
liad thrown away his scabbard ; and, smeared with blood, with
blood not yet dry, it was now in the beit of Marcohini. Its pa-
trician ornaments struck every eye ; and when the fatal dagger
was produced and comparedti with it, not a doubt of bis guilt re-
nained. Stili thera is in the innocent an energy and a composure;
an energy when they speak, and a composure when they are
silent, to which none can lie altogether insensible ; and thejudrge
4elayed for soine tirme ta pronounce the sentence, thoagl h hswas
a near relation oftho dead. At length, however, it caine ; and
Marcolini lest his life, Giulietta lier reason.

Not nany yenrs aftervards the truth revealed itself, the real
crimm n l iii last moments confessing the crime : and hencethe
custom in Venice, a customn that long prevailed, for a crier to ciry
out in the court before a sentence was passed, " Ricordatevi del
povero Murcolini !"-Raenember the poor Marcolini.

Great, indeed, was.the lamentation througoliut thecity,andthe
udge dyin diected that hencefbrtland for ever a mass shou l

ue sung every might iii the ducal lehurch for lis own soul and the
s aienfM olini aid the souls of:allvhé liad sufferedby an un-
tjdgnen4Soma e aud on the Brenta vas left by him fo thé

purpose : and stilis the mass sg in the chapel ; stilI, every
Anighu, wvhen île greatiSquare is illuminating, and the casinos are
filling fast ith the gay and the dissipated, a bell is rung as for a
service, and a ray of liglit is seen to issue fromn a smnall Gothc
vindov tlat looks towards the place Of execution, the place

where on a scaliold arcolinîi breatliedI his last.-Rogers's Ialy.

rTuoMN a COLTS IN PAnAaaT.-We now came upon an
iumense hert of vild huor.as ; and Candioti, junior, said, "l Now,
.Snur Don Junn, I niust show you hîow we tame a colt." So
saving, the word was givei for pursuit of the herd ; and off once
nure like lightning started the Gaucho lorseman, Candioti and
nyself keeping uip vith them. The herd consisted of abolit tvo

thousanl herses, neighing and snortihng, with cars erect and flow-
ing tails, their manes outspread to the vind. Off they flew, àf-
friglhted the moment ihey were caonscious of pursuit. The Gauchos
set up their, usnual cry ; the dogs were left in the distance; and
t vs not tiil we lid follow.ed the flock ai fuil spead, and ith-

out a checkc"for five miles, that the two lendmiiost peons liunelied
their bolas at the horse which each had respectely sibgled out
of the herd. Down to the ground, with frightful soriersets, came
two gallait colts. The herd cominued its lieadlong flight, leaving
béhind their two prostrate conipaiions. Upon these the whole
band oCf Gauclos.nov ran ii ;.hazoaswere applied to tie theirlegs
one man held down th hoeaid of eacli horse, and notherthe hind
quarters ; while, wi1h singular raipidity aid dexterity, other two
Cauchos put the saddles and bridles on tlieir fullen, trembling,
and nearly frantic victins. This done, the tw.o mien who liad

sweat, with gored and palpitating sides, and langing down their1
heads, they stood for five minutes together, paLting and confound-
ed. But they made not a single effort ta mor-e. Then came the'
Gaucho's tura to exercise hlis more positive it.uthority. Hithertof
he had been entirely upon the defensive. Ilisobject was simply
ta keep hisse'at, and tire out his horse. lie new wanted to move
huim in a given direction. Wayward, zigzag. oftea interrupted
was liii course at first. Stili the Gauchos made for a giren point
and they advanced towards it ; till at the end of about three he-urs
the now iastered animals, moved in nearly a- direct ne, and in
conpany vith the other horses, to the puesto, or small subordinate
establishment na the estate to whieh we wer= repairing. When
wu got there, the two horses, which se shortiy before bad been
free as the wind, were tied to a stake of the corral,--the slaves
of Iordly man ; and all hope of emancipatiom was at endt."'-
SMessrs. RoLcrison's Letter.

Profita/le Forger-y.-The bichelik (says a. recent traveller,)
is a coin much used in mercantile transactions at Smyrna. It is
of the valueof five piastres or equal ta a shiiliingsierling ; and is
rather larger than a *half-drown. It is madie of oopper, washed,
with silver. These coins have afforded as large a profit te the
Frank merchants, as.any article in whiclh they have traded : for,
a bichelik lieing sent over ta BirmingliamiP as imitated so close."
ly,.that it va'us impossible to discover the slighit difference from
thobse mnufactuêedat.Constantinople : These transactions inust
have been;very lucrative to those engagedia thLen ; as the charge
in Birmingham conid- not exceed: twopence ch, nd they are
vorth a shilling in Turkey.

Results of Travelling>.-Facility in travelling, and frequent in,
tercourse with the rest ofmankind, tends tod.estroy prejudices.;
steam-boats and railways are every day removing sane barrier to
improvement, te international intercourse, and to the amalgain a-
tion of the different states of Europe and Anerica ; and it is net
too muclh to say, that the steamn-engine, more tilan any other dis-
covery yet made, ia destined to be one of the great.mneans of clvi-
hisig the world-creating mutual sympathies and mutual vants-
the greatest of all securities arainst the effects of ignorance, and
tle calainities of war.-Sun.

. Family Likenèss.-Some soldiers vhio rEre quartered ln a
country village,when they met at the roll-call,. were, asking one
another what kind of quarters they had got ;ne of thern said ho
had got verygood quarters, but the strangest landlady ever he hat.

always taok inof. is comrade said be wvouldgo alon
With himnand would take her off. le goes, and offeis to shake
hands with iher, sa"ymng, " How areyou,Elspa " (that was lier
name). "lIndeed, air," says sIe, "ye ha thel>etter o' me; 1din-
.a ken you." "lear Elspa, do ye nu ken a*? I am the devil's

sister's son." If Dear save us," quoth she, looking hin broadly
in the face,. "O, mana, butye're like your Sede."-Old.8cra,-
book.

TiRE DIFFUsioN oF K.NOwLEDGE.-Tlere are nuany well-
neaning men, and friends of religion too, wholook vith timid op-
prehension on the imarch of the popular mind, as if it vere fradght
with peril ta the cause which they have nearest the lueart. A
multitude of profane and repulsive associatioi.s have unhappily

gathered around the idea of science in their upxiglt minds, until
they hive coine to regard it as wholly incompatible wihh the in-
fluence of an al-prevalent piety. Ignorance isthus nade not only
bliss, but wisdom and duty too. Oh ! saddeee of eternal Pcovi-
dence, if this were a providential decree-thatitie torch of science
eleviited in the sighit of mankind, mnast disperse, lilke shadows of
ight, the blessing of the present leif, and the hopes of anothof

-..tlat in order to secure. both, we must, like the liera of the
tale witli which our childhood is faimiliar, dLrken and close up
the chamber of knowledge, atid affix an edicto»î exclusio n upen
the door, as if the sanguinary.secret of ihman destruction were
looked within ! But this, if it were- desirable, would be now
impracticable. The tide'of irrepressible iriqriry- would soi burst

Devery barrier m its ay,and rushin witl accumnulated force on
the forbidden spot. The voice of learnming is pae forth, irrevocea-

Lbleby any earthly power. The rays of iùfcriniation, inultiplied

1ruuglh.1t dawu .% ti e colts bestrodo tîmeainas ey suBIllay on tirelin nnuffrable reflections, have shone abroad, and non can ex--

grounid Ini a Moment, Ile lazos whichl bounud their legs were tinguish themn. Many shall run to and fro, and knowledge la

loosed, and atîthe saine time a shout fronth cfield so friglhtened every depuartmnent shall.be increased, antil thegracious designs of

the potros, that up they started.on ail fours ; but, to thmeir asto- an ever-watchful Previdence are carried ito accomplishment.-
nlishrlnent, each with a rider on his back, riveted, as il were, to .•. E. Blller.

thie saddle, and cotrolliug him byneans of a never-bcfore-dreamt- The Origin cf Confiniug Jurors from eat and Drink.-

or bit in his mouth. The Gothic nations were fanous of old, in Europe, for the quau-
Thue animals maide a simultaneous and most surprising vault ; tities of food and drink which they co.nsuîoed. The ancient

ihey reared, plunged, and kicked.: now they started off at fuil Germans, and their Saxon decendants in Englued, were rematka-
gallop, and anon stopped short in their career, with thueir heads ble for their henrty neals. Gluttony and druokenness were so
between their legs, endeavouring to throw their riders. " Que very common, thet those vices were not tliought disgraceful
tzp;iranza !"-" vain hope, indeed !" Iimmov.pable sat the two and Tacitus represents the former as capable o. being as ensi)y
Tape Indiuns : they smiled ut the unavailing efforts of the turbu- overcome by strong drink as by amis. Intemperauce was so
lent and outrageous animaIs to unseat them ; apd in less thar an 1general and habitual, that no one was thoughtto be fit for serious
ho'ur froin the tinie of their mounting, it was very evident who b usiness after dinner ; and under this persuasio.n it was enacted
were to be the masters. The horses did their very worst ; the ain the lars, that judges should, hear and deternmine csuses fast-.
Indians never lost eithar the security or the grce of their seats ; ing, and not afier dinner. An Italian anthor, in his "Antiqui-
tili, after two hours of the most violent etforts to rid themselves ties," plainly affirms that this regulation ras firampd for the pur-
of their burdens, the horses were so exhausted, that drenched in ipose of avoiding the unsound decrees consequent upon intoxica-1

tion ; and Dr Gilbert Stuart very patiendy and ingenionsly ob-
serves, in bis " Historical Dissertation concerning the Antiquity
of the British Consitution," that from the propenuity of the
older Britons to indulge excessively in eating and. drinking. hae
proceeded the restriction upon jurors and jurymen, tu refrain frin
meat and drink, and te be even held in custody, until they had
agreed upon their verdict.

JMatrimonial Balance.-An American paper a few years ago
related the following anecdote -- " Not long since a reverend
clergyman in Vermont, being apprehensive that the accumulated
weight of snow upon the roof of.his barn might be soine damage,
was-resolved to prevent it,' by seasonably shovelling it off. He
therefore ascended it, having first, for fear the snow might al.
slide off at once, and hinself with it, fastened te his waiet. one
end of a rope,.and given the other ta bis wife. He went to work,
but fearing still fur his safety, My dear,' said he, 'ftie the rope
rond your waist.' No soonerd 1iad she donie this, 'than off went
the:snow, poor Ainister. andtall, and up went his wife. Thus on
one side of the barn the astounded antd confounded clergyman
hung, but on;the other side hung his wife, high and dry, in .ma-
jesty sublime, dingling and-dangling at the end of thé rope. At
that mornent, however, agentleman, luckily passing by delivered
them. froin this.perilous situationè"

Thetvery Essence of EtiqueU.-When- the Empéror Charles
made his entry into Douai, in great state, under festoons of
flowers and triuiphal arches, themagistrates to dà honourkîe the
occasion, put a clean shirt upon the body. of a malefactorthit wau
hanging in chains at the city gate.-.Monthly Magazrne.

.Marriage.-I would fain hear from those misogynists, who
condemn marriage, even a haadow of reason, Why I. sbould not
pronounce- a modest wfe the greatest o human blessings. She ie
the safety o fliat house whose affairs se adminsters. She is the
joy ofyour health, and your cure andr consolation in sickness ;
your partner in prosperity, and your comufort in adversity. She
soothes and calms the headstrong violence of youth, and breaks
and tempers the morose austerity of age.-Will any one offer to
persuade. us that the education of children, min which we see the
very images of our bodies, and pictures of our muids, and in
whom we èee, as it were, our veryselves bora anew, aford not
w. deliglit, sincere to the last degree? Or thaï it is no satisrction.
when we come ta obey the laws of mortaliay, tosee o:r own
childien, to whon .we c lequeathbeie faä ily honours and
possessions vhich we recoived froin oui parents, or acquired by
ônir cw irídistry and skill ?-Savag 's Letters.

Negro Shrewdness.-A gentleman ent his black servant to.
purchase a fresh;fish. He went to a stall, and taking up afish,
began to smell it. The fislimonger observing him,, and fearing;
the.bystanders might catch the scent, exclaimed, " Hallo !you
black rascal, what do you smell my fish for ?" The negro re-
plied, "Me no emell your fish, massa." "lWhat are you doing
then, sir ?" "Why, me talk to him, massa." " And what do
you say to the fish, eh.!" " Wlhy, me ask what news at sea ?-
that's all, massa." "And what does le say ta you ?" "He says,
he don't know ; lie nu been dere dese three weeks."

Model of /the fi rst English Stean-Vessel.-The following
notice appearedi ithe Oracle daily newspaper, December, 1789
-" There bas been lately laid before the Admiralty Board the

model ofa ship, worked by steam, which is constructei, as ta
sail against wind and tide. This ingenuity is to be rewardýd by a
patent.'

Pedigree.-When Nadir Shah, who was of low.origin, claimed
for his son a princess of the house of Delhi, he was required to
give his pedigree for seven generatiens. Nadir said te bis am-
bassador, Tejil ihem that my son is the son of Nadir Shah, the
son of the sword ;,the great gran dson of the sword ; and ,thus
continue till you hàve claimed a descent ot ouly of seven: gene-
rations, butseventy.'

1 have lived," said the indefatigable Dr. E. D. Clarke, "to
know, that the great secret of human happiness is this-never suf-
fer your -energies te stagnate.' The old adage of ' too many irons

in the fire,' conveys anabominable falseho.od., You cannot have
too many : pokers, tong, and all-keep them al going '

It is for the unfortunate alone tojudge of the unfortunate. The

puffed-up lheart of Prosperitycannot understand the sensitivefeel-
ings of Misfortune.-Chateaubriand.
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